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INSIDE STORIES: 
Cops Get Guns 

By secret ballot the campus assembly voted 11-7 to allow the UAA 
public safety officers to carry guns on the campus. They can't use 
them all the time. The report inside tells when they can ....... Page 2 

Student Government Budget 
In fiscal 1977 somewhere between $88,000-$94.000 was collected 
in student activities fees. That 's money the student government 
controls. Last year's student government spent all but $18.000 of 
it. Do you know where it was spent? .................. .. .. .............. .. .. Page 3 

Status of Women 
Last year the legislature decided it wanted to know the status of 
women in Alaska. First they appropriated $200,000 to find out. then 
they cut the funds to $20,000. They got more than their money's 
worth. The university 's ISER did an impressive job. Everything you 
ever wanted to know about how women are doing in Alaska but 
didn't know who to ask ................ .. ................ .. .... ................ .... Page 4-5 

That Was The Year That Was 
1977 will long be remembered as the year of the university's funds 
flap . We 're only half way through the year but already a president 
has been deposed. three quarters of the central administration has 
either quit or been fired. the university has gone from a $10 million 
cash shortage to a $600.000 cash surplus and the legislature has f i
nally put some reins on U of A. or has it? University year in re-
view ........... ... ................. ... .................................. ... ......... .. ........... Page 6 

Big-time Basketball at UAA 
Bob Rachal has been busy since taking over as athletic director/ 
basketball coach for UAA at the beginning of this month. He's on 
the Alcan now but when he gets here. he ' ll have a fistful of con
tracts for men 's basketball games with some surprisingly big 
schools outside. For a preview of next year's schedule ........ Page 8 

Woman Alive 
750 women from all over the state gathered at the Lucy Cuddy 
Center earlier this month to celebrate their sisterhood . Our report 
er Sue Drew was there taking notes and taking care of bus-
iness ................. .............. .. ...... .................. .. ....... .. ......... ............... Page 9 
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LEITERS 
Krager on Krager 

Dear Editor: 
Your write up on the Physical Plant De

partment and myself in the last issue of 
the University Reporter needs some clari
fication. 

It is true the Physical Plant Department 
has a large turn over. The reasons are that 
we have the largest staff of any depart
ment on the Anchorage campus, our stand
ards are high and that our employees will 
not tolerate those that can not perform to 
these standards. 

Our department, like any business, 
finds that there are persons terminated 
that start to " Sour Grapes" their past em
ployer. The university is not immune 
from this kind of reaction and since mis
ery loves company, the "Sour Grapes" 
people solicit any aid and comfort they 
can, not for the "good of the university" 
but for revenge and self-gain. In some 
cases, persons have been known to use 
university groups , committees, and as
semblies to promote personal vendettas. 
So beware of sour grapes, "Cheechako
dog mushers", and con artist s. 

To me the epitome of hypocrisy is the 
person that signs a contract to do a job 
for an organization, accepts the pay, ex
pounds his acceptance of policy, then 
boastfully and openly turns upon his em
ployer , downgrades his supervisor and di
rectors, stirs unrest and discontent, and 
expects no reaction from management. 
This is not the real world and you can bet 
there will be reaction from management. 

History shows roads wide and well 
pa1·ed with persons making poor judg
ment and statements about management . 
An excellent example being ihe famous 
Eugene Short quote, "If this is political 
suicide, so be it. " It ,,·as, and he is gone. 

As for Krager firing everyone he does 
not like, that is just plain hog wash. The 
kinds of things that do get my attention 
arc: fraudulent job applications , waste of 
time and materials, tardiness when affect
ing other\, misuse of sick leave policy for 
'elf-gain. insubordination of individuals 
1011ards \ uperl'isOI·\, and use of tax sup
ported university time for politicking. 

On the other hand, I recognize that 
\killed, conscientious employees are the 
lifeline of the department and I will go all 
the 11ay to make his or her job easier, bet
ter paying, more re11·arding, and admon
i\h my \U[')crvisory personnel to back with 
all their attributes and strength those indi
,·iduab displaying loyalty and integrity 
tOII·ards their employer. 

The qrength of the Physical Plant De
partment does not come from the sup
posed "tough guy" image presumed by 
some that I possess, but in the individuals' 
self-kno11·Icdge that they are part of a dy
namic organization that insists on the 
highest standards or self-discipline, pro
fessional 11·orkmanship, and job knowl
edge. There are some ex-employees who 
could not 11ork with this attitude. 

There arc three groups of people in this 
world. Those that make things happen, 
those that watch things happen, and those 
1 hat 11 onder what happened. 

The staff and management of the Uni
\'Cr'>ity of Alaska , Anchorage Phys ical 
Plant Department makes things happen 
and I am 1·ery proud to be a part of that 
happening . 

WILLIAM R. KRAGER 
Director of Physical Plant 

No Guns 
Dear Editor, 

I read with great interest your two ar
ticles, one on Bill Krager and the other on 
guns. Bill Krager reminds me of a Gesta
po organization high boss with the stu
dents and workers on the campus repre
senting nothing more than underlings. 

He is hung up on guns so to justify this, 
he calls the section Public Safety. But all 
they really do is to act as eyes and ears for 
Mr. Krager. In other words the Campus 
C.I.A . "Agents for Krager." To your ar
ticle, " Do They Need Guns?", I say em
phatically, "No" . We do not need a 
branch office of the state trooper on our 
campus . I don't believe we need guns nor 
do I believe we need a police force at all. 

Howard S. Dash 
Student 

,vaughan on Krager 

Dear Editor, 
All workers want fair and equal treat

ment. But under Mr. Krager this does not 
occur. As an example, there is a very 
strict, and I must say a very just, rule that 
workers cannot use the maintenance ga
age for the repair of their own automo
biles without written permission . One 
weekend Wesley Harris, a mechanic un
der Mr. Krager, was caught by patrolman 
David Lowe, (also under Glenn Brooks as 
well as Krager), changing his oil and re
pairing hi s car at night without permis
sion . Immediately the next morning, Kra
ger sent for Harris ' university keys and 
fired him . 

One week later, David Lowe himself, 
while on weekend patrol duty, was found 
in the ,amc l!araee doing an oil change on 
hi s c~r without permission. Everyone 
thought he too would be fired. But two 
day'-11·ere 'take;l ur by conferences be
tllecn 1\lr. Krager: Glenn Brooks, director 
of public safety; David Lowe; Fred Jan
Hin, custodial supervisor under Krager in 
charge of 33 workers; and Dick Musser, a 
'>UPC~I· i,or under Krager who managed 16 
maintenance men. Messrs . Janvrin and 
1\lus\er demanded justice, but Mr. Krager 
and Brooks wouldn't listen. Lowe plead
ed that he dido 't understand the garage 
rule 11 hen it ,,·as he that had reported Wes 
Harri'' infraction! 

1\lr. Krager would not listen to reason 
and told .la~wrin and Musser not to speak 
any more about it. He then gave Lowe a 
"one-day" suspension without pay, a let
ter of censure (which has since been lifted 
from hi\ files), and a lifetime exclusion 
from w.ing the facilities of the mainte
nance l!ara~c. Since that time, Mr. Kr:~ger 
ha' pr~motcd David Lowe from just' un
der ~ 15,000 a year to just over $21,000 a 
\'Car. Thi ' is a formidable jump. 
· Now let's review the Nettle's case which 
follo11·ed the Lowe garage episode. One 
morning outside the Maintenance Shop 
Oa1·id l.o11'C and Dennis Spurrier , both 
campus public safety officers , found Bob 
Nettle' ' locked car parked in . front,of a 
" 0 PARK! G " sign. lnst~ad of ast<ing 
the 1\laintenance Shop· as to who owned 
the car, these men proceeded to force 
their way imo the car and by using a coat 
hanger, jimmied the window. Once inside 
the car. they ~carched a ladies pocketbook 
11·hich was in the glove compartment. 
They round a card with the name of 
"1\lary Nettle." Next, they radioed from 
the car to their office to report their dis
cO\·cry. They 11erc told a Bob Nettle 
worked in the Maintenance Department. 
But the damage had been done. They had 
committed an infraction of the law, 
Breaking and Lntering. Nettle' s privacy 
had been encroached upon. He brought a 
gric1ancc again\! the two campus police. 
The case went into Step Ill of the griev
ance procedure, a formal on-campus 
court. 

At thi' final session, Mr. Krager sat be
side Lo11·e as his advisor and Mr. Brooks 
sat beside Spurrier as his. Bob Nettle had 
his attorney, Mr. Germaine, which cost 
01-cr $600 of Bob's personal money . Mr. 
Krager had chosen to support Lowe a po
liceman against Bob Nettle one of hi s own 
maintenance men. According to Mr. Ger
maine, Mr. Krager's response to one of 
his pointed questions was "I think Lowe 
and Spurrier had a right to break into 
Nettle's automobile because they wanted 
to find out whose car it was." To another 
question David Lowe answered Mr. Ger- ' 
maine "No," that he had not been for
mally criticized for his work as a police
man, and to the next pertinent question, 
"No, I have never been censured." He 
said this sitting right beside Mr. Krager. 

The board recommended that the Cam
pus Police involved be censured, that a , 
Police Review Board be established, and 

' that a Police Manual be written . This case 
clearly established Bob Nettle in the right , 
and Mr. Krager in the wrong. And cur
rently Mr. Krager's position is clearly 
wrong again to promote the carrying of 
guns by the Campus Police. 

Norman D. Vaughan 

.. 
CAMPUS ASSEMBLY 

GIVES GUNS 
TO COPS 

By JIM KELLY 

In a reversal of a previous action, the 
University of Alaska, Anchorage Ca~~~ 
Assembly voted on May 9 to allow 
public safety officers to carry guns. 

u•<::•u•a'''-'J upon adopting the report, 
campus assembly President John An~e~t 
warned the officers not to abuse the pnvt
lege being given them by the campus as
sembly. 

On a motion by Peter Ring to reconsid-
er the no vote adopted three days earlier, 
members of the campus assembly, by se
cret ballot, voted 11-7 against the follow
ing motion: "Public safety officers will 
not carry guns at any time." Moments 
later, again by secret ballot, and by the 
same margin, the legislative body voted to 
approve the statement on guns as suggest
ed in the report presented by Peter Ring 
on behalf of the Ad Hoc Committee on 
ihe Office of Public Safety. Adoption of 
that report set the stage for the writing of 
a final set of guidelines regarding the use 
of firearms which at press time was just 
being given to the chancellor by Glenn 
Brooks, director of public safety, for his 
approval. Dr. Lindauer said it is his inten
tion to circulate the recommendations be
fore taking action to insure that there is 

no significant opposition to them ." 
"I want you to know that this is an ex

tremely serious matter. Guns will only be 
out of the holster in defense of another 
officer's life or someone else 's life, and if 
I find a violation of this I personally, as ·a 
merrber of this body, will move for the 
dismissal of that officer and the chief of 
the public safety office." 

In related actions , the campus assembly 
also removed the office as a sub-unit of 
the Physical Plant and made it responsible 
solely to the chancellor, established a 
"dispute resolution committee , " ap 
proved a list of general functions for the 
public safety office as well as a list of 
goals the office should strive to meet over 
the next two years, a list of goals the uni
versity should strive to meet with respect 
to the office and list of recommendations 
for the chancellor to adopt as universi.y 
policy with respect to certain of the en
forcement related activities of the office. 

The functions of the office of public 
safety are as follows : 
I . Investigate crimes reported to the of

fice which occur on campus, to the ex
tent that the nature of the crime is such 
that its investigation by the office is in 
the b_est interests of the university com
muntty as a whole. For the present and 
foreseeable future, serious crimes of vi
ol~nce which occur on campus may re
quite manpower and other resources 
beyond those allocated to the Office 
and those cases should be dealt with co
operatively with other law enforcement 
agencies as appropriate . 

2. Enforce parking and traffic regulations 
on the campus. 

3. Prov_id~ visib_l~ patrol of the campus 
and m tts facthttes to prevent criminal 
acts ~nd to maintain the peace and 
secu_nty of those members of the uni
vemty community and visitors to the 
campus, especially during hours when 
there is increased activity on the cam
pus. 

4. Maintain _a rigorous _and regular sche
dule of ftre prevention activities · 
I d. h k f . ' In-c u . mg c ec s o . e~tmguishers and 

spnnkler systems, gtvmg special atte _ 
tion to fire prone locations on theca~
pus. 

) . n o• tde regul ar program~ to members 
of the un ive r ity commu ni ty on evacu
ation procedure to be used in the 
event of fire or other emergencies. This 
functio n . hould include regular fire 
drill proced ures . 

6. Provide program to members of the 
un i1 ersi t)' communi ty on steps which 
can be ta ken to reduce accidents and 
improve job safety. 

7. Provide regular in pections of accident 
prone faci litie or programs wi thin the 
unive r it y. 

8. Pro ide initia l emergency first aid to 
members of the univer ity community 
or it •isitor . 

9. Provide " lo t a nd found" ervices. 
10. Prov ide fo r such other se rvices as may 

be deemed appropriate by the director 
or reque ted b} the university com
mun ity. 
The enti re report i on file in the chan

cellor's office, the public safety office or 
may be peru ed by ontacting any of the 
members of the campu a embly. 
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Student Government 
Sends Letter 

to Regents 

The following is a letter sent to Dr. 
F~te. /Jresident of the board of regents by 
Jim Wagner, president of the Student As
sociation, University of Alaska, Anchor
age on May 31, 1977. 

Dear Dr. Fate, 
In response to your recommendation; 

enclosed you will find a recapitulation of 
the 1977 transfers and expenditures up to 
and including 10 May, 1977. 

Please understand that the present stu
dent government at UAA commenced its 
term of office on 27 April, 1977 according 
to the new SAUAA Constitution, and we 
hope that it remains clear that this govern
ment is not responsible for the allocation 
or dispersemen t of those funds. 

It was our intention on 13 May, 1977 to 
subm it the FY 78 proposed budget, ap
proved by the senate, for the final approv
al of the board of regents. Early that 
morning, Dr. Lee Piccard under the 
authority of Chancellor Lindauer, re
quested that we also attach a revised FY 
77 budget proposal. I personally did com
ply with that request without senate ap
proval. The student senate only approved 
the FY 78 budget proposal. 

We now realize that the FY 77 budget 
had never been presented to the board of 
regents prior to this time. We regret that 
this happened and understand how con
fusing this must have seemed to the 
board. We ourselves were confused. 

However, since we did make such a 
presentation we have researched and com
piled, from information available to us 
through the accounting office, the stu
dents services office, and the chancellor's 
office the following list of expenditures 
and ' ransfers within the student fee gen
eral fund through 10 May, 1977: 

Student Fee General Fund Account 

FY 76 

FY 77 

Balance 

Income thru 
51 10/77 

$11,300 

$88,156 
$99,456 

* FY 77 

FY 77 

Transfers to 
other USUAA 
organizations 

Expenditures 

Balance at 

$72,938 

$ 8,128 

51 101 77 $18,390 
* Transfers to other organizations 

Performing Arts Center $ 6,255 
Activities Control Board $16,603 
Newspaper $13,748 
Athletics $25,000 
Student Scholarships $ 5,000 
Travel $ 305 
Clubs $ 6,027 
We would greatly appreciate that you 

disregard the first presentation made on 
13 May, 1977; it has become clear to us 
that we should not have made a presenta
tion at that time as we did not have suf
ficient time to analyse our financial 
status. 

We were strongly advised by Dr. Lin
dauer to present our budget at your meet
ing on 13 May, 1977 and this fact, 
coupled with our ignorance of the con
fused accounting system on this campus 
caused us to comply. 

We realize this is a poor introduction to 
our new st udent government, but please 
understand that we were receiving advice 
from several sources in the administration 
and we were led to believe that we had to 
present our budget on 13 May, 1977. 

Through our efforts to compile a list of 
expenditures for FY 77 we found confus
ing and conflicting accounting of those • 
funds, as you'll notice in the enclosed ex
hibits. 

Thank you for your consideration and 
prompt attention in this matter. We 
would request from the board of regents 
that an audit be undertaken for the stu
dent account FY 77 as we do not have the 
expertise to undertake such a task. 

Sincerely, 
Jim Wagner, president SAUAA 

also signed by: 
Gail Dekreon, v.p. of finance, SAUAA 

Christine Dooley, Budget Committee 
Dan O'Brien, Budget Committee 

Ellen Schafroth, Budget Committee 
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SAUAA Proposed 
Budget for FY 78 

Organizations 
Special Interest 
Groups 

Legis lative 
Branch 
Operations 

Performing Arts Center 
Plays 
Speakers 
Films 

c 
0 

u 

Publications 
Newspapers 
Handbooks 

Recreation / Athletic~ 

I ndi\'idual~ 
lntramurab 
Clubs 
Varsity 

Proposed Budget for FY 78 as approved 
by the Student Association of the 
University of Alaska, Anchorage 

10 May, 1977 

Expert Says 'More 
Middle-management Needed' 
Leonard Prose, the former UA employee 

picked by the board of regents during 
their winter financial crunch to look at the 
university's payroll and accounting sys
tems has been at work for almost three 
months. His main suggestion now is to 
hire more people to take care ot the bus-
iness . 

The organizational chart below is the 
second version of a proposed, much ex
panded statewide finance office. It calls 
for setting up seven new positions <>nd 
though the regents favor the establish
ment of the slots, neither Regent Ed Ras
mvsson noli Max Hullinger, former v.p. 
of university finances, think there's much 
chance for enough money to pay for them 
all. 

According to Rasmusson, "we'll fill 
them when we can." He added, "Lack of 
depth in middle-management for finan-

cia! matters is our biggest problem." 
At present some of the functions li sted 

here but still unfilled a re being covered by 
members of the five-man team Prose 
brought with him from Main LaFrent z & 
Co. Rasm usson could not say when they 
will be finished, though he estimates that 
Prose and his people will take longer than 
either of the other two management con
su ltants , Arnold Echols or Armen Sera
fian. Echols, who has been working in the 
area of gran ts and contracts, i~ nearly 
through now. 

Dr. Serafian is expected to complete hi ~ 
research into restructuring UA to a ltO\\ 
for more community colleges autonomy, 
within six weeks. 

U of A has 20,000 student~ spread 
throughout the system a nd 4,000 faculty 
members. 

Organizational Chart for UA Finance Office 

*Old Position, Filled 
**Old Position , Vacant 

***New Position, Vacant 

•Die. ActoT'"' Sm 

***Construction Acctng. 

I 
*Accounting 

( 
*Payroll 

I 
President 

T 
**Vice President for Finance 

***Dir. Business Service 

I 
*Purchasing 

I "'Pmpj"' Mgmt 

**Insurance Mgmt. 

***Comptroller 

*Internal Auditor 

***Dir. Sys . Develpmt. **Dir. Budget Dcwlpmt . 

I 
*Systems Analysts 

I 
***Forms Control 

I 
***Procedures Manuals 
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STATUS OF WOMEN REPORT 
GIVES RECOMMENDATIONS 

TO LEGISLATURE 

/ .a .11 rear !he .· !Iaska Legislllfure asked 
1he .\wie ( ·ommis1ionji1r Human Rixhts 
w 11111h 1he .I! IIIII.\ 1!( u·omen in A Iaska 
and lilt.' // flretJare a report remmmending 
11·ha1 1he /egislafllre should do to rectijy 
1rhtlle1·er inequalities mixht exist . The 
Cllllllllis.lilm suhsequently mntracted ll'ith 
1/w L't1irersitr 1!( tllaska 's lnsitute of 
Sociala111l Lconomic Research 111 conduct 
!he 1'/ltdr. Tire princitJal researchers 1rere 
/)t!l'oi/11·. J/. Jones, .Harsha Bennett , Afar
iww Jf :. Foliart, Jfary .·Inn ~ ·andecastle 
and .loan .\/. A'at~. 

'The flrelimintuy \'lilt~\ ' u·as presemed to 
lilt' legislature in ltmuwT and hills ha1·e 
/}('en flrt'llared and are pendinx heji1re , 
thai ho1h u·hich u·ould allo,,· implemeflla
lion o(\.0111<' IJ/IIIt'jiJ/Iolring recommen
r/111 ions. 

Women & 
Education 

Sex Bias in Curriculum Materials 
From kindergarten through college, 

-,tlldcnts are exposed to text books that 
reinforce the notion that men do the im
portant work of the society and women 
do the less important work. I r girls are to 
be adequately prepared for the reality that 
they 11 ill probably 110rk for a large part of 
their li1·cs, then eliminating curriculum 
matcriab 11 hich deny this reality is neces
-,ary. The Stale l.e~islalure should ap
point a commission lo work with all 
school dislrkls lo eliminate sex biased 
curriculum materials and should provide 
additional runds to the Alaska Commis
.~iun fur Human Righi~ lo implement Sec
lion 111.80.225 of lhe Human Righi~ law 
wnnrning discriminator~· practice~ h~· 
lhl' stale or ils polilkal suhdivision~. 

St•.r lnet{IWiily in .· llhlctic fJrogra111.1 
(;irl-, partit·ipatc much lcs-, frequently 

than bon in high -, chool athletic pro
~ r ~un -,. Tht• only athletic acti1itic' in 
' ' hil'11 kmale participation rates arc high 
c'l' than mak an: traditionall1 feminine 
' 11'"'" ' uch a' 1ol1c1·hall and -, wimming . 
-\ ' tri~ing incquit~ C\io,t -, in cxpcnditurc' 
for girl-, ' and boy,· -,port ,. Total expendi 
ture·, for 'POrt ' for /\Iaska male high 
,c!Jool 'tlltknt' i' 2X3 time' more than the 
total npcnditurt• for 'ports lor Ala~ka k
mak high ,,·hool qudcnt-, . And the aver
a~e L'll-,( IK'f male -,(lJdCnt i-, 1J perCCilt 
higher than the a1cragc co~t pcr female 
'tutknt . l·unhermore. a1cragc ' alaric-, for 
coachc•, for male ,porh arc comidcrahly 
higher than for coadJC\ of fcmc. k: ' POrt\ . 
\\ 'hilc girl' may demand >port' program ~ 
le" frequently than boy\, the relati,·ely 
lo11 funding for girl•.' athletic program' 
may ihl'lf al·t a' a deterrent to participa-
1 ion. Thl' Stale Ll'gislalure should direct 
the Alaska Department of Education lo 
work with all school districts to insure 
equal alhlelk opportunities for bo~·s and 
~iris al lhe l'lemenlar~· and secondar~· le\·
els. 

Sex Bias in School and 
Employmem Coum·eling 

The e1·idence at hand suggests a >trong 
\C.\ bia~ in career l·ounseling-at the high 
'd10ol and c·ollege levels as well a~ in \'0-
cational training program~. Since guid
ance l'OUthelor-; c.an t:ritically intluence 
quJent-; ' o..:..:upational choices, it is im
portant for them to be sensitive to and 
knm\ l~dgeable about the reality that most 
\\Omen IH1fk for a large part of their li1·es, 
and that equal edut·arional and occupa
tional opportunities rest in pan on over
coming past sex bias in education . The 
Slate Ll'gislalure should provide funds for 
a s~·stematic stud~· on sex bias in educa
tional counseling as a basis for training 
programs and in-service training for all 
educational professionals who have ad
viso~· or counseling responsibilities in lo
cal educational agencies and in colleges or 
universities. The State Legislature should 

direct lhe Alaska Department of Educa
tion and Alaska Department of Labor to 
monitor and evaluate sex bias in vocation
al training programs for which the~· are 
responsible. 

Sex Discrimination in 
Education Employment 

of the hou~ellives in our sun·ey. We _rec
ommend thai the state encourage JOb
sharin~ and other innovative efforl_s 
aimed at expanding the number and van
et,· of part-time jobs in all levels of gov-

1 

ernment. lJal' Care I 
Dav· care is cith~r too expemil c or '. ir

tuall,: una,·ailable for man~ II Orkrng 
''on{cn or those who deo,irc employmen t. 
In Anchorage alone, oft he e't imatcd 17.-
000 children 13 year'> of age or yo unger I 
\lith 1\0rking mother~ . 20 percent (an es-

Sex Discrimination in education em
ployment appears to be marked in Alas
ka . At the primary and secondary levels, 
while the majority of teachers are women, 
the overwhelming majority of principals 
and superintendent~ are men. When wom
en do achic1·e high positions in educatiOn 
employment, they tend to earn less than 
men at the same rank . At the college lev·el. 
inequality between the sexes appear~ tn 

facultl' rank. Female faculty member> 
tend to remain at the same rank longer 
than male faculty members and thu~ are 
discriminated against in promotional or
port unities. . 

t imatcd 11,000 children) arc \\ tthout day 
..:arc. (her JO percent ?f ou r -,a mple o l ! 
housCIIile'> o,aid thctr chtldrcn '' o uld need 
da1· care if they 11crc to 11 0 rk . The prc,cnt 
dc;non\1 rated demand for tl a~ ca re re
qu ire' immediate action . \\'c . rccom~Jend 

1 lhal the Stale Le~islalure tmml'dralel~ 
consider si~nificanl increases in da~ care 

In rewgnition of this and other types ol 
education discrimination, the federal go1-
erument has enacted legi~lation (Title IX 
of the Education Amendments of 1972) to 
develop affirmative action plam to OIW
come the discrimination. We propose that 1 

the Alaska Legislature l'nact a stale Tille 
IX law I] lo commit Alaska lo lhe affir
mative action ~oafs the federal J(OVl'rn
ment has developed and 2] lo enable lhe 
state lo withhold stale fund~ if non-com
pliance is found. 

Women & 
Employment 
La/Jor Force Participaliotl 

In Ala~ka, a~ in the United States, 
\IOmcn·, rate' of participation in the la
bor force arc increasing. In fac t. female 
rate' of participation in the United State~ 

labor force are not expected to approach 
:\la,kan 11 omen· , 1970 rate of part icipa
tion until 1990. Rate' o f in crease in fe
male labor force participation in /\la\ka 
and in the L'nitcd State' as a 11holc IT41·c 
been !!reate't for I'OUnl!er 1\omen, e~ 
pcciall~ thth e undc~ thir~~-fi1c, and for 
all married 11 omen, particular! ~ married 
''omen 11 ith small children . Di Hlrccd 
\\Omen ha1c maintained their high lc1 cls 
o f labor fo n.:c participation 01cr the peri
od , a' ha1c <,Cparated women . 

\\'hilc trend' in labor force participa
tion for 110mcrr in the L rrited State\ a\ a 
11 lwlc carr he plotted over t imc 11 it h a1 ai l
able data, a statewide arraly'i ' depend \ 
upon the Ala,ka Department of l.abor·, 
labor force -, tatistit''· 11hiclt unfortunate
" are not tabulated b1 ' L' \ and mirwrit1 
,·Ialli ,, l'llll, , the· rrc -,~nt ' ttrdl 1\a\ lirnit·
c•d b1 the Alaskan ' C.\-,pcci ric data al·ail
abk !'or ana(y -, i.,. Our prcliminar~ analy
-, i, u' cd 1960 and 1970 Ccmu' data. a 
relati1·cly 'mall -,ampk of all cmplo~w' in 
:\la-,ka 11 ho ha1 c Olll' huntlrcd or more 
employee' and 11ho report to the Equal 
hnrlov·mcnt Opportunity Commi"ion. 
and ,ample ' un cys of Anchorage and 
Fairbank,, among. other <,ource,. The'c 
fragmentary data 'our..:cs do not permit 
dl'finiti1c an\\ICr' to many of the major 
quc,titllh of Ot'\.:upational ~egregation and 
L(is.:rimination in cmploymem against 
''omen 11·hich need to be answered here 
in :\la,ka. 

We ;el·ommend thai the Slate Legisla
ture direct the Alaska Department of La
bor to record and report all labor force, 
employment and unemployment statistics 
b~· sex and minorit~· status. We also rec-

·ommend that the legislature authorize and 
sufficienil~· fund a full economic analysis 
based on these sex-specific and minority
specific data of women's employment, 
unemplo~·menl and labor force participa
tion. 

Part-time Employment 
\\ .omen are much more likely than men 

to be employed pan time . Thi~ i~ particu
larly true for women in the child-bearing 
and child-rearing years. The number of 
part-time jobs in Alaska is insufficient to 
meet the demand expressed by many 
women inten·ie11·ed, including 75 percC!nt 

l'undin~ . . 
We also recommend that I he Stall' I.e~- I 

islalure fund a stud~ of lhf w~h and I 
benefits of increasi~~ bolh par,Hi~e em
plo~· menl opportunrltes and d~~ ntre . to 
accommodate the demand ol \\orktnl( I 
\\omen and women desirin~ emplo~ ment. ~ 

L '/lelllf ll ll,l' /11 £'11/ I 
\\ hik the number tlf 1\ 0illen cmp l o~cd 

in .\Ia-, 1-a ha' triplet! bl' l\ICen 1970 antl 
I<J75. accortling to th.c Lqual L rnpltl~ mcnt 

1 Opponunit~ Comnm<,~on data on Ala.,
~a ·, major employer-,, \\ Omen·, 'hare ol 
w tal cmpltl~mcnt antl . in parttcular . their 

1 
, hare of blue coll ar crnp l o~ mt·n~ .. ar;e~r~ I 
til ha1 c dcl·lrncd rt•ccntl~. \\ hrk kmak 
pa rt il·ipation in blue co ll a1 cmplo~ mcnt 

1 11 a, incrca,ing, 11 omcn'-, -,hare ol to tal I 
b ~ic' collar cmplo~ mc nt, a-, rnca,urcd b~ 
the Equal Lmpl o~m cn t Opportunit~ ' 

Co mmi-,, ion re.po rt cd cr11plo~ rnc nt. I 
uroppcd ,harp ! ~ tn 1975. \\ tth the lrag
rnentarv· data 11 c ha1e, 11 c cannot C'>tab
li ,h ''I; ether the 11 0rncn ' ' ho obtained 
job' on 1 he pipdinc project irnpl~ rclo
~a t cd fro m hlut' collar 11 0r ~ in other area' 
or'' hethcr thc1 rcprco,cnt a -,ignilicant in 
q ca-,c in tht• tot al pool o t ll'rnale b!uc col - i 
la r '' o rl.cr,. !\ndlllragc antl I ~mha n k., : 

,une~ data -, uggc't no major -,hilt ol lc- ~ 
male 11 orkcr ' into blue co llar cmpl o~ 
men t. The Lqual l·mpl o1 rncnt Opport un - i 
it\ Commi ..., ion \am piing or major em - i 

pio,·cr, ' h011' that ma le blue collar em - I 
ployment in 1975 doubled that ol 19 4 , I 
hut that fem ale bl ue co llar emplo~ mc·nt I 
only incrca , etl , f ig ht !~ . Thercrore, the 
proportion o f female 11 or kc ro, dcclincJ lo I 
1970 le~ cl \ . Equal Emplo~ mcn t Oppor- . 
tun i t~· report \ from 'tat e goH:r nmcnt 
-, ho11 a -, light ab,olut c tl ccline in tcmalc 
employment in ' tat e go1 crnmcn t. 

llccau -,c '' omen ha1 c l'\pcric nccu di' 
crimination and lack o f oppo rt u n i t ~ hi'
torically , and bccau -,c the I ragmcntar~ 
tlata 11e ha1c con\idcrcd poi nt to con tin
ued antl pcrhap' height ened di -,cri mina
tion 11ith :\la-,ka'' trarhi ti on to a non 
pipeline o, timulated cconom~ , \\e recom
mend lhal a stale monitor he appointed lo 
assure I he equitahle distribution of job~ lo 
all elil(ihle \\Orkers re~ardless of ~e:1. , racl' 
or olher characteristics . 

Occupa1iun 
\\ 'omen in Ala,ka are concentrated in 

three occupational categories-the cler
ical. '>ervice and lo11 -'>tat U\ profeo, ., ional 
groupo, . While more women ha1 c entered 
the labor force, most of the increase in fe
male participation has been ab, orbed b1 
these three occupational group,, continu-
ing the high degree of segregation found 
in 1960 and 1970. \1ore recent data from 
the Equal Employment Opponunit\· 
Commi~~ion and from the 1975 and 1976 
community '>Urveys conducted in Anchor
age and Fairbanb indicate 1·en · little 
change in the respecti\e ov·er-all ~ccupa
tional distribution of women. While the 
female occupational ~ tructure on the pipe
line project does appear to ha1·e o, hifted in 
1976 11·irh improved opponunitie~ in blue 
collar occupati on~ , thi s change is not , ub
'> tantiated in ei ther the Equal Employ
ment Opportuni ty report '> no r in the re
cent Fairbank ~ and Anchorage o, uneys. 
J\ more rlPt:JiiNl analYsis of recent em-

plo~ men I trends should be undertaken 1 h fl . ' 0 encompass I ese con tclrng findings. 
The fe male o, ha re o f managerial posi

tiom (5-6 percent ) ha> no t changed since 
1960. Bu t th ere arc '>ome ind ications that 
the type or ma nagement positions held bv 
11 omcn in Al ao, l. a ha' changed . For exan;. 
pic, in 1970 there 11 ere fe 11 cr '' omen man
ager' in go1 c rn mcn t and more women 
rnanagero, of restaurant-, or ot her '>ervices. 
\\'omen in nchoragc arc le>o, likely than 
men to ho ld managerial po-,it io n ~ . while 
in l·airban k' ad mini~tratilc positions arc 
more cquitah l ~ di'>t ributcd between men 
·md ' ' omen. 

In the top fie ld ot' education, 110men 
arc a lmo\t C\ duded from to p administra
ile po\t'> although the~ compri'c a ma-
1orit~ ol protc.,.,ional employees. In the 
ncdical and ju,ticc ')'Iento,, 11 onrcn ar
')Car to C\pcriencc greater equa litl· in top 
c1cl pmttion' than C\i'>t' in the cduca
ional field. I cmalc ci1 ilran emplo~cc' of 
he ... :\rm~ and L .\. Air l·on.:c, fe

male cnrplo~ cc' ol ' tat e g01 crnrncnt antl 
fl'mak emplo~cc' o t the . ·. l·i,h and 
\\ 'ildlifc en ice arc all hca1 i l ~ concen
trateJ in ltm ra~. !011 g. radc occu patio n, . 
I cmalc manager-, on the lyeo, ka pipeline 
project arc a -, mall rropor t1on of a ll man
ager' . 

In the prolc.,.,ron , , ''Omen are co ncen
trated tn lo11 'tatu \ prolc\\ional occupa
tton antl c\penence a \ignifican t pa ~ dif
tcrcntlal tn all fieldo, 11c ha1c considered. 
\\ omen comprio,c on I) 25 percent of all 
,tate gm cr nmcnt prot e\\ional,. Lqual 
L · mrlo~ mcnt Opportunit) Comm i.,.,ion 
daw lor 1'-:1 0 through 1975 on Ala\1-a\ 
nr<q<lr cmplo~er' l!ldrcatc that the t'cmalc 
,hare ol protc.,...ional cmplo~ mcnt 11 a' 25 
pC!cCill Ill 1'-:17(}, IllLTCa,Cd Ill -, fight!~ lHL'I' 

JO pnccnt ol all prol t'" itlltal ' in the 19 " .~ -

4 rcnod . then dropped to 21 percent nl 
tht• prolc-,., tlHWI ' rt'P<' rted 111 1975 . 

"l' rrrummt'nd that tht' Stall' l.r)!i-,la
tun· ,uppurt ueatiun ut' a "tall' "alar~ 

( ummi"i11n 11r 'imilar al(l' nt' ~ 111 rn ir" 
joh da.,.,ifil·atwn' in all a rl'a' 11f l' lllplo~
mrnl and to fl'l'llmml·nd tirnrtahll'' lor 
the irnpll·mrntatilln 111' nlln-di-,uirninatur~ 
pa~ . -,dtl'<htll''· pmmoti11nal pntl'lin·-, and 
11thcr l'rnp!11~ ml•nt practin·-, . "Pl'l'ial al~ 
trnti11n nl'l'd' to hl' paid lu palll'rn-, ol 
di...nimination f11und in thl' lkpartnll'nt 
ut' Education and -,alar~ and promotional 

· hi ' th ' th" l'll·riral uppurtunitil'' a\atla l' "' rn ' 
fil•ld . . . . I 

\\ l' al\11 ,trnnl(l~ ... uppurt addttwna 
t'undinl! for thl' Ala,l- a !Iuman Hrj!hh 
Curnmi"i11n to inuea\l' ih ent'orn·ml·nt 
l'fl't'l'liHIH'" in dl•alin)! "ith 'r' hi a' and 
othl·r form' of rmplo~ men! di,l·rimina
tion . 

/J ilorced Jl tJ /11 !'11 . ,. U' 
Dilllrced 1\ 0!llcn 11 lw arc.: lamt1 1 l•c,l 

,uftcr -,c,cre economic di t ticultic-,. ,.\ ran-
. ' (· ' l ·a'>C ' d r<tllll dom 'ample ol chi u -,u ppor l 

., ' ld S pport L·n-frorn the IIC\1 I~ lormcd ( l t · u h·· 
.. , · d t ·at e' t at forccmcnt :\ 1!cnc1 ·, II C\ tn c d. 

- · · . 1 h the,e t-al cra l!e -, upport rcl'CI\ Cu ~ . 
- . . d · lc" 1 han 1 orced ,, omen 11 11 h ch t1 rcn " . ·h 

d rt ll hil one-ha lt' of court-ordcre \ UPP0 • .. d 
· · · 11 b 1 \ at·tual n~~ · 1\ rn turn t\ pica v ta r cOl . _ 

· - . . Lnto rtc Ca'e' before the (htld Support . ed 
nrent :\ I!Cill'\ include all court-ord~ r d 

- · 1 proct' '>C \ Uppon di1 orcc ca\C'> recent ~ , 
· II . . oblcm '" ' c rn :\ nchoral!c, a\ 1\e a, pr h-
. - 11c mon t I rom pre\ iou-, 1car\ . The alcra_ ,crl 

- I I I o>/1 I ~ amount paid our \amp c o . · . 
11
e 

1\ a., S64.00 per mon th, 1\ hile the ,, , era_ 



amount cou 
1970 h rt -ordered was $166.56. Since 
POrt 'r t e average arrearage in child sup
was $~~8°3ur sample of 270 divorce cases 

' .oo. 
We recomm d h . E f en 1 at the Child Support 

n orcement A . 
sary f . gency rece1ve the neces-
me 

1 
u~dmg to assure effective enforce

Bot~ 0 
. court,-ordered child support. 

. considerations of justice and the po
tent I ~ ( savings in state poverty related 
ser vice fund s expended for divorced 
~?thers suggest that increased funding of 
t IS agency wo uld be in the best interests 
of the state. 

. Minority Women 
Smce minorit y women are more heavily 

concentrated in lower paying clerical and 
~ervl ce JObs, it is not surprising that min
~rn y fe male heads of household are par
ticula rly vulnerable to the problems of 
povert y. While Native males in particular 
appea r. to have benefited from greater op
por~ umt y on the trans-Alaska pipeline 
project , this does not appear to have been 
the case for Native females . Minority 
fe ma les hold only 5 percent of all state 
government jo bs. From 1970 to 1975 
mino rity employment statewide appear~ 
to have been a bo ut 12 percent of total em
ployment , based on the Equal Employ
ment Opportunity Commission sample of 
employers. Minorit y female employment 
ranged from 3 percent to 6 percent during 
these years. 

We recommend that greater efforts be 
made at all levels of state government to 
recruit and train on the job minority 
women. We also recommend that addi
tional funding to the State Human Rights 
Commission 's enforcement efforts be 
provided, as well as additional funds for 
public education concerning the rights of 
minority women. 

Women & 
Physical Health 
Changing Health Status of Women 

Alaska males have a shorter life expec
ta ncy and higher death rates for most ma
jor causes of death than Alaska females. 
The male death rate exceeds the female 
most significantly in suicide, accidents, 
diseases of the heart, homicide, and alco
holism. Most of these disorders are 
thought to be associated with stress . The 
question arises, as women become in
creasingly like men in their growing com
mitment to full time work, to careers, and 
to responsibility for family support, will 
women 's rates of heart disease, alcohol
ism, and suicide increase? We recommend 
that the State Legislature provide funds 
for a study which compares working 
women with housewives and with men as 
a tool for health planning and for eco
nomic planning about the organization of 
work in Alaska. 

Women's Health Insurance Coverage 
Females appear to be covered for health 

insurance as frequently as males, but na
tional evidence suggests that private insur
ance companies discriminate against 
women and deny them needed medical 
benefits . Companies habitually offer in
adequate coverage for maternity care~ ~nd 
few companies cover voluntary stenhza
tion. In Alaska, federal and state employ
ees (excluding those at the University of 
Alaska) are not covered for voluntary 
sterilization. The health care problem for 
women is compounded by the recent Su
preme Court ruling (General Electric 
Company vs. Martha V. Gilbert et. al., 
December 7, 1976) which held tha.t an em
ployer ' s disability income prot~ctlon. plan 
which fails to cover pregnancy IS not m .v~
olation of Title VII of the. 1964 . <;•vii 
Rights Act. Vasectomie.s, . c•.rcumcJSI~n, 

ostatectomies, sports IDJUnes, elective 
prsmetic surgery, and disabilities incurred 
00 . d . 
in the commissio~ of a cnme or unng a 
fi ht all fall withm the scope of the com-

g y's disabilit y payment plan . Only 
pan S L ·I ancy is exempted . The tate eg1s a-
pregn . . . f th 
ture should order an mvest1gat10n o e 
, d uac•· of health insurance coverage for 
' 1 eq J AI k . dd' , loyees of the state of as a; m a •-
t..mP the legislature could direct the State 
f JOn, · 1 
~ missioner of Insurance to 1ssue a ru -
~omf bJ'dding any form of sex-based dif-
ng or . d' . 
. • 1 coverage in the group or m JVJ-
Ierenua ff d b 

I h alth insurance plans o ere Y 
jua e 'th' . ranee companies or agents WI m 
1ny msu 
•he state of Alaska. . 
· h rmore it is likely that umnsured Furt e • . 

I who lack access to publicly sup-
rema es d'f 

d health services encounter more 1 -
"one .1 · · · "· 1 . than men in sim• ar Situations m r1cu ues 
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paying the cost s of health care because 
women earn on the average significantly 
less than men . The State Legislature 
>hould direct the Alaska Division of 
Health to systematically determine the 
rmmber of women (and men) who lack 
health insurance and access to public,ly 
mpported health services, and who are 
unable to pay the cost of health care, and 
to develop programs to corrent this depri
vation. 

Reproductive Health Services 
Reproductive health services in Alaska, 

provided by Family Planning Centers, 
furni sh birth control information, preg
nancy tests, pre- and post-natal care, family 
planning and counseling, and most im
portantly, pap smears for cancer preven
tion . The Family Planning Center in 
Anchorage faces an ever growing demand 
for services from women of all socio
economic classes, many of whom assert a 
preference for these services over those 
provided by private practitioners. Yet, the 
Anchorage Family Planning Center is un
able to adequately meet this growing de
mand or advertise its program at present 
funding levels. The State contributed a to
tal of only $40,000 for Family Planning 
Centers in FY -76. Furthermore, as the 
seven Family Planning Centers in the state 
are deprived of these services. The State 
Legislature should increase the appropria
tion for the Family Planning Centers suf
ficiently to 1) increase staff size so that the 
Centers can meet the growing demand for 
services and advertise its program to addi
tional women and 2) to extend the net
work of Centers to rural areas. 

Abortion Services 
The legalization of abortions in Alaska 

represents an important stride in enabling 
women to decide how they will use their 
bodies . But abortion services are organ
ized in ways that create obstacles to their 
use . One obstacle is the concentration of 
services in two cities in the state-Anchor
age and Fairbanks, allegedly because of 
the lack of staff trained in abortion proce
dures in other places. Additional barriers 
are the costs of transportation to these 
places for women who live elsewhere and 
the high costs of the abortion it self for 
women who are unable to pay them and 
lack access to financial assistance from 
public agencies or relatives. These bar
riers undoubtedly discourage women with 
unwanted pregna ncies from getting abor
tio ns, and in so do ing, they prom o te the 
productio n of unwanted offspring, a situ
ation that is damaging to both mother and 
child . To overcome these barriers to the 
use of abortion services, the State Legisla
ture could appropriate funds for the Alas
ka Division of Public Health to establish a 

more widespread network of abortion 
services, especially in rural areas, to train 
staff in abortion procedures, and to pro
vide financial assistance for abortion 
costs for women without the necessary 
means. 
Sex Imbalance in the Medical Profession 

omen interviewed for thi s study com
plained that male ph ys icians treated them 
as if they were neurotic or child-like and 
incapa ble of making major decisions 
abo ut the ca re of their bodies . A sub
stantial proportion of women using Fam
ily Planning Centers explicitly stated a 
preference fo r reproductive services pro
vid~d by female rather than male practi 
tioners. Males overwhelmingly predomin
ate in the medical profession; 93 .6 percent 
of Alaska physicians are men. This sex 
imbalance is due not only to discrimina
tion in medical schools admission prac
tices, but also to women' s failure to pur
sue medical careers . Their disinterest un
doubtedly reflects in part sex bias in the 
schools which discourages women from 
pursuing math and scientific subjects, 
subjects necessary for medical careers. To 
encourage the entrance of women into 
medical careers, the State Legislature 
could direct the Alaska Department of 
Education to provide women remedial 
programs in science and math to over
come the effects of past sex bias in educa
tion. 

Women& 
Mental Health 

Mental Health Statistics 
An obstacle to acquiring information 

for this study was posed by the failure 
of some mental health agencies to keep 
statistics and records by sex . This failure 
prevents agencies from monitoring and as
essing their programs as they affect wom
en and from gaining knowledge to guide 
mental health planning for women . The 
State Legislature should direct its mental 
health agencies to maintain statistics and 
records by sex and to monitor the effec
tiveness of their work with women. 

Access to Services 
Psychiatric services and key profession

al s are concentrated in the urban areas of 
the stat e . Fo r example, nearl y three--

Psychiatric services and key pro fession 
a ls a re concentrated in the urban areas of 
the state . For example, nea rly three
fo urths o f psychologists and psychiatrists 
are located in the Ancho rage area . This 
imbalance can exacerbate the psychologi
cal stress experienced by rural residents . 
In addition to their problem , they must al
so fa'ce the str~ss of leaving home for treat-

ment. This poses special problems for 
mothers who face the additional problem 
of arranging care for their children . The 
State Legislature should provide funds for 
a program of community mental health 
aides for the rural parts of the state simi
lar to the Alaska Area Native Health 
Service program of community health 
aides. 

Displaced Homemakers 
Many women face a crisis after di vorce 

or in mid-life when they re-enter the labor 
market aft er years li ving exclusivel y as a 
homemaker and often lacking marketable 
skill s. These women need special services 
that provide not only training but finan 
cial ass istance and special counseling 
which is sensiti ve to and knowledgeable 
a bo ut their needs. The State Legislature 
should conider funding a pilot program 
similar to that proposed in the California 
Legislature to provide counseling, train
ing, and financial assistance for displaced 
homemakers in training. 

Divorced Women 
Di vorced women face a set of crises, 

ma ny of which a re di stinct from those ex
perienced by men ; the women often face 
povert y, th e stress associated with re-en 
try int o the la bor market, feelin gs of fail
ure, stigmatiza tion by other: , insecurit y 
about the future , and sexual deprivation . 
Despite th e distinctiveness of th ese prob
lems, specia l support service' fo r these 
women a re unavailable except the small 
scale program o ffered by the Alaska 
Women' s Resource Center . Gi ven the im 
portance of social interventions a t critical 
point s in life, such as divorce, to avert 
emotional breakdowns, the State Legisla
ture should provide funds for counseling 
programs for women in divorce and other 
crises. The State Legislature should also 
provide funds for research that will sys
tematically document problems of di
vorced women in Alaska, as a basis for re
fining support services for them. 

Baffered Wives 
Though systematic documentation is 

lacking, wife battering appears to be a 
serious problem in Alaska. The pattern in 
the marriages of battered wives known to 
the author is one of near tyranny where 
hu sbands keep wives penniles~ and isolat
ed to prevent the wives from leaving 
them. From intimidation and fear, finan
cial security , and low self esteem, the 
wives often stay in the marriages for long 
periods of time. These marriages then be
come fertile ground for transmitting vio
lent patterns from one generation to the 
next. As society does not recognize wife 
battering as a social problem, there are 
few mental health or social agency pro
grams for battered wives . The most im
portant immediate need of battered wives 
is an emergency shelter where they can go 
with their children to receive protection, 
support, and counsel while evolving a 
solution to their problem . There is no 
emergency shelter for women and their 
children in Alaska. The State Legislature 
should provide funds for emergency shel
ters for women. The State Legislature 
should alter State Division of Social Serv
ice regulations that prevent granting 
emergency assistance to battered wives be
fore they have moved to a new location. 
The State Legislature should also provide 
funds for research to understand the prev
alence and causes of wife battering as a 
basis for planning in the mental health 
and criminal justice fields. 
Sex Bias in the Mental Health Profession 

Most women work for a large part of 
·their lives, yet they often receive little 
preparation for this reality. Women are 
still trained to expect that some man will 
take care of them and that if they work it 
will not represent a serious, long-term 
commitment. The mental health profes
sion appears to perpetuate this sex bias 
with it s expectation that women fulfill tra
ditio nal feminine roles. Some of the prac
titio ners interviewed fo r this s tudy appear 
to be un aware that this emphasis on tra
ditio na l ro les represent s a sex bias. To 
them, it seems natural. The State Legisla
ture should consider establishing a com
mission to investigate sex bias in state 
mental health services as a basis for es
tablishing training conferences for mental 
health professionals. 

Next issue, the University Reporter will 
present the remainder of the recommen
dations/rom the Status of Women Report 
covering the areas of Women & Rape, 
Wom en Offe nders, Baffered Wives, 
Women & Divorce and Women and the 
Legal Professionals. 

-f..d. 
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Funds Flap Revisited 
UNIVERSITY YEAR IN REVIEW 

By JIM KELLY 
December 11: 

* The University of Alaska's Board of 
Regents approves a maintenance-level 
budget request for 1977-78 of $122.3 mil
lion and a "change" budget request for 
the same period of $138.7 million. The 
first would require a state general fund 
appropriation of about $64 million and 
the second, an appropriation of $70 mil
lion . 

* The regents vote to name the arts and 
sciences complex, including the consorti
um library, for former Gov. William 
Egan. 

January 14: 
* Gov. Jay Hammond recommends a 

state general fund appropriation for UA 
in fiscal 1978 of $64 million. 

February 1: 
* An unanticipated major health prob

lem forces Robert C. Brown to resign as 
the university's vice president for finance 
and comptroller. Maurice Arth, executive 
vice president for the university takes on 
those duties in addition to his own. Max 
Hullinger, former vice president for fi
nance and comptroller, serves as special 
assistant to Arth for financial matters un
til a new vice president is appointed. 

* President Robert C. Hiatt says the 
universi ty has been understaffed for a 
number of years in its accounting and fi
nancial divisions. 

the many pressures on me over the past 
year are taking their toll of my health and 
well-being, I believe it in the best interest 
of the university that I relinquish the pres
idency at this time." 

* Reporters all over the state get out 
the word that the University of Alaska is 
"floundering financially." 

* The cash shortage is estimated to be 
$10 million by July I, 1977. 

February 16: 
* Five regents meet in Juneau and vote 

to recommend to the full board that a 
three-member management team be re
tained to help manage the financial affa irs 
of the university. The team would be 
hired by the board and would be answer
able to it. 

* The regents also vote to accept the 
resignation of Hiatt and designate him a 
special assistant to the board until his re
tirement. 

February 24: 
* Dr. Charles 0. Ferguson, the Univer

sity of Alaska's chancellor for outheast
ern Alaska, is appointed interim presi
dent. The conditions are that the interim 
president not be a candidate for the per
manent presidency. However, Ferguson is 
not to be excluded from consideration by 
the regents for the permanent position. 

* Arth reports to the regents that the 
university is making "very substantial 
progress" in dealing with it s cash flow 
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February 3: 
* Lawrence F. Kelly is appointed as a 

general accountant for the statewide sys
tem, filling one of five new positions the 
university hopes to staff in the near future 
to strengthen the whole area of account
ing and financial reporting, Hiatt says . 

February 9: 
* Gov. Jay Hammond orders an inves

tigation into the management of the Uni
versity of Alaska after learning that the 
university may go broke within two 
months. 

February 11: 
* Herb Becker, accounting manager 

for UAA sends a memo to the chancellor 
stating that the University of Alaska, 
Anchorage is not experiencing the finan
cial crisis that the rest of the university is 
feeling. According to Becker, UAA is bill
ing on a current basis, maintaining regu
lar monthly balances, reconciling its bank 
accounts and paying its bills on time and 
is sending financial information to Fair
banks on a timely basis. 

February 14: 
* At an emergency meeting in Anchor

age, the regents formally request the state 
to help resolve "existing financial and ac
counting problems" of the state universi
ty. 

February 15: 
* Dr. Hiatt, UA president for 1015 

days, resigns under pressure from the 
board of regents. In his statement to the 
regents he says, "Because of the rash of 
unfavorable publicity concerning the uni
versity's fiscal management , and because 

problem, which he says has stemmed in 
part from its inability to send out bills on 
a timely basis for monies owed it. He 
further _s tates that the university is only 
about etght weeks behind in preparing its 
billings. 

* A 15-member Presidential Search 
Committee chaired by Sam Kito is estab
lished by the regents. 

February 28: 
* After a week on the University of 

Alaska's Fairbanks campus probing fi
nancial affairs of the statewide institu-

1 tion, State Commissioner of Administra- 1 

: tion Bill Allen says he can find "no evi
dence of improper conduct by university 
officials" and that "return of the univer
sity's ~ccounting to sound footing is 
somethmg that's going to take several 
months '' . 

March 1: 
* An independent audit of the univer

sity by Main Lafrentz & Co. indicates that 
"the university has experienced a general 
breakdown in its financial management" 
The aud it report cites numerous difficul~ 
ties at the school: the payroll system lacks 
adequate controls, regular status reports 
are presently four months behind sche-

~d_ul e and incomplete anyway, there is no 
vtable centralized system for controlling 
grants, no system exists for recording or 
controlli_ng accounts payable, the require
ment to tssue purchase orders is not being 
followed, bank reconciliations are nine 
months late and expenditures and receipts 
are not being compared on a regular b~$is 
to the money the university has budgeted. 

t ne audit also notes the lack of a per
manent financial vice president, over
crowded and untidy accounting office 
space, high turnover of accounting em
ployees (about 3000Jo in 1974), lack of 
timely reports to the regents and the inap
propriate use of internal auditors. 

March 2: 
* Brian Brundin retires from the board 

of regents and Dr. Hugh B. Fate, Jr. of 
Fairbanks is elected to suceed him as pres
ident of the board . Edward Rasmusson of 
Anchorage is elected vice president, Mil
dred Banfield of Juneau treasurer and 
Don Abel, Jr. of Juneau secretary. 

* The regents vote to create the posi
tion of comptroller to exercise closer con
trol over university financial matter . The 
comptroller would be hired by the board 
and would be answerable to it. 

* A new standing committee of the 
board is created, the Committee on Com-

1 munity Colleges and Sam Kito is appoint-
ed chairman. Banfield is appointed to 

I
I head the Educational Policy and Program 

Committee, Abel the Campus Planning 
and Development Committee, Rasmus on 
the Finance and Busi ne and Manage-
ment Committee. Kito i named to uc
~eed Fate as the regent s' repre entative on 
the Alaska Po t- econdary Education 
Commission. 

~arch 3: 
* Max Hullinger, special a sistant to 

the executive vice pre ident, lays the 
blame for the university's financial woes on 
two cause :an increa e in restricted funds 
from $15 million in 1973 to some $40 million 
this year, and a changeover to a new com
puJer system. "We were in good shape until 
November 1975. Then a decision was rruide 
:o make some alteration and we've been 
fighting like hell ever ince to get even". 
Hullinger says the university accumulated 
1 deficit of $3 million in 1970 and 1971 . 
Since then, though, the university has 
.vorked out the balance of it deficit, he 
;ays. He adds that he does not anticipate 
he uni versity would run an actual deficit 
his year despite its accounting problems. 

Warch 9: 

* Moving to meet an anticipated tight
J_udget situation in the next fiscal year be
~mnmg July I , President Ferguson orders 
~n I~medtate freeze on the hiring of pro
esswnal and technical personnel "until 
"urther notice" . 

March 11: 
* Regents' president Hugh Fate says 

Dr. Hiatt will be reassigned to the posi
tion of professor of marine science effec
tive immediately. He says the university is 
retaining Hiatt for "both legal and ethical 
reasons" . 

March 13: 
* President Ferguson appoints former 

president Hiatt coordinator of the univer
sity's various marine and fisheries pro
grams, with an office in Anchorage. His 

r cement at t e top of 
the faculty salary schedule, Ferguson 

many years of experience and service 
qualify Hiatt fo pia h 

.---·--·--. 

ays. This schedule gives him a salary f 
$51,521 in his new position. As presid 

0 

in 1977 his salary had been $64,490. ent 

March 16: 
* Dr. Arme~ Sera_fian, president of La 

Verne College m California, and Leonard 
Pro e of ew York, a partner in the 
tiona! and international accounting rna
of Main Lafrentz & Co. are appointe~r: 
two of the three members of the manage
~ent team assembled to help rebuild the 
mternal management systems of the Uni-
er ity of Alaska, President Ferguson an

nounces. The team ' role, he says , "will 
be to evaluate and monitor the univers i
ty' management ystems and make re
port and re~ommendations to the regents 
on needed. Improvement in the design 
and operauon of the e ystems, working 
\\ith and through the president". With 
Pro. e come a five member task force 
from Main Lafrentz & o. which will 
concentrate its effort on the university's 
financial systems. 

March 17: 
* egislative Budget and Audit Com

miuee make public a preliminary audit 
on the niver it of lasl-..a. Legislative 
auditor Garrey Pe ka also recommends 
that the legi lature: I) require the univer-
ity to lap e unspent appropriations at the 

end of each fi . al year as required for 
other state departments; 2) prohibit all 
over-e pend it ure. by the chool; 3) trans
fer all the chool' federal and program 
re eipt. to the state trea ury and prohibit 
the chool from in e ting any of its funds; 
and 4) require that all draw downs, in
cluding tho. c from capital improvement 
fund , come from the Department of Ad
ministration . 

* Pe ka e timates the university will 
need $ million to meet it cash require
ment for the rest of fi cal 1977. 

March 24: 
* Two tor administrator , Executive 

Vice President Maurice Arth and Budget 
Director David cott re ign effective June 
30 when their current contract expire. 

April 7: 
* Sixteen legislators respond to a six

page letter from Brian Brundin which de
fends past actions of the university ad
ministration . In their accusatory letter 
they make the following points: I) "From 
1969 to the pre ent date the university's 
own external auditors Peat, Marwick Mit
chell & Co. and Ray Kohler & Co. have 
pointed out numerous system deficiencies 
including, among many others: adminis
trative deci sions affecting accounting 
functions in a negative manner; the uni
versity has failed to maintain cont rol over 
the computer contractor thus the authori
ty over responsible accounting decisions 
have been shattered; fixed assets were 
purchased through borrowing from en
dowment funds· and recommendations 

I made in manage:nent letters have regular
l ly gone unheeded· 2) in six of the l:~~t e1ght , · -· - . 

(Continued on page 7) -
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Sarafian Report 

REGENTS TO CONSIDER 
UNIVERSITY REORGANIZATION 

What follows is the third draft of a po
sition paper prepared by Dr. Armen Sera
fian, management consultant, for the 
board of regents. It is intended for discus
sion only and does not represent the of
ficial organization plan for the University 
of A laska. Persons interested in com
menting on the plan are encouraged to 
contact this newspaper. 

-Ed. 

Preface 
Any organizational plan should take in

to account the present struct ure, as well as 
recommendations stemm ing from such 
:;tudies as 
a. Accreditation Reports from the North

west Association of Secondary and 
Higher Schools, Com mission on High
er Schools 

b . Minutes of the University of Alaska 
Board of Regents 

.;. Academic Development of Plan of the 
University of Alaska ( 1975) 

d. Report s of the University Assembly of 
the University of Alaska 

e. Reports of the Alaska Commission on 
Post Secondary Education 

f. Reports of the Interim Committee on 
Higher Education of the Alaska State 
Legislature 
From these reports or minutes the fol

lowing guiding principles or proposals are 
identified: 
• need for a well-defined unambiguous 

pattern of administrative organization 
• need to avoid a top-heavy administra

tive structure in the statewide office 
• need for a clarification of the degree of 

centralization and decentralization 
within the system and for each campus 

• need for a clear delineation of lines of 
authority among and between staff 

• need for better vertical and horizontal 
articulation of curriculum 

• need for a master plan that specifies 
(I) Long-range goals 
(2) C riteria for academic plans and pro

grams 
(3) Criteria for added services and cen

ters 
(4) Facilities planning 

• need for a better budget planning 
process that takes into account the im
peratives of the educational program 

* need to interrelate grants, contracts and 
research endeavors more directly in the 
mainstream of the University of Alaska 
with respect to staffing, determination of 

* need to interrelate grants, contracts and 
research endeavors more directly in the 
mainstream of the University of Alaska 
with respect to staffing, determination 
of overhead costs, review of proposals, 

(Continued from page 6) 
years, there has been a lack of adequate 
control over cash receipts; in six of the 
last eight years, there have been inade
quate accounts receivable, billing, recon
ciliation and collection procedures; 3) in 
February of this year there was testimony 
by universi ty officials that even today 800 
of the university's payroll checks are 
hand-

hand-written because the computer can
not handle the procedure; since the cost of 
each hand-written payroll check amounts 
to about $30 per check, obviously then, 
each time the university issues payroll 
checks, it costs the state $24,000 over and 
above the cost of the computer; and 4) the 
universi ty 's own financial report for 1975 
(the last annual report available) clearly 
indicates that the university did in fact ov
erexpend appropriations that year." 

April 19: 
* The University of Alaska now esti

mates it will need a state loan of only $4 
million or less· to finish out th e current 

* The University of Alaska now esti
mates it will need a state loan of only $4 

~ducational program-value, coordina
tion within the system, and continua
tion or discontinuation when Federal or 
State support ceases 

* need for integrating as fully as possible 
the teaching, research and public serv
ice activities of the University of Alaska 

* need for effective computer services 
and a comprehensive, valid data base 
for administrative and educational pur
poses 

* need to extend outreach and effectively 
to serve rural areas and Native popula
tions 

* need to encourage the further develop
ment and strengthening of existing 
commu nity colleges by administrative 
coordination in the Statewide adminis
tration 

• need to provide for orderly, mutually 
beneficial development of community 
colleges and four-year colleges in Fair
banks and Anchorage and appropriate 
higher education in Juneau and the 
Southeast 

• need to provide for flexibility for each 
campus to achieve diversity and dis
tinctiveness within a unified State plan 
and State system 

• need for maintaining support for the 
desirability of coordination of public, 
post-secondary education by a single 
governing board of regents and a single 
statewide administration so as to avoid 
the complexities and ineffective areas 
of several competing systems of post
secondary education 

Tentative Organizational Plans 
Because of the numerous vacancies in 

;tatewide administration, the board of re
~ents is in a fort uitous position to institute 
:hanges in the administrative structure. 
fhe following alternatives are derived 
from discussions, study, and analysis fol
owing twelve hours of meetings with the 
: ommunity College Task Force, the Con
.inuing Education Task Force, and the 
University Centers Task Force. These al
.ernatives bear in mind the concerns and 
fe lt needs of Alaskans as expressed by 
1\laskans. They are based upon tested 
11anagement principles, theories, and 
xactices. They recognize the political 
·ealities, the aspirations of Alaskans, and 
.he purposes of higher education for this 
)tate. They are based upon certain key 
:onsiderations; i.e., 
' the imperativeness of keeping the com

munit y colleges within the University of 
Alaska system 

' the advisability of preserving the exten
sion services that grew out of the Land 
Grant College concept and the Lever 
Act of 1914 

' the necessity of providing mechanisms 
for achieving orderly development and 
harmony in higher education in the ur
ban centers of the State 

' the desirability of interrelating research 
and the academic program- upper divi
sion and graduate 

' the urgency of providing for relevant 
rural higher education 

• The importance of enabling each cam-
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million or less to finish out the current fis
cal year ending June 30. Ferguson says, 
"I want to emphasize that the problem we 
have it one of cash flow and not shortfall. 
We are living within our budget-we are 
not ovP.rspending". He attributes the uni
versity's improved cash position to two 
things: the freeze he imposed in March on 
the hiring of professional and technical 
personnel and, principally, the rapidity 
with which personnel in accounting serv
ices are now getting out billings for mon
ies owed the university . 

May II: 
* Because of legal action taken by 

Alaska Methodist University against the 
University of Alaska, the dedication of 
the William A. Egan Complex is can
celled. Egan withdraws his name from 
consideration . 

May 16: 
* President Ferguson announces that 

the university has "overcome its cash flow 
problem" and consequently will not need 
a loan from the state to carry it through 
the current fiscal year. 

* The regents approve, after 17 months 
of negotiations, collective bargaining ~n-
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tracts between the university and the com
munity college teachers and administra
tors, and authorize request of $632,700 
from the state administration to meet cur
rent year costs and $2 ,748,600 from the 
administration and the legislature to meet 
1977-78 contract costs. 

* Sam Kito, chairman of the Presiden 
tial Search Committee announces that the 
number of applicants has been reduced 
from 178 to II and that by June 7th the 
number of applicants will be further nar
rowned to five. 

May 23: 
* A management letter included in the 

committee' s packet, written by Ray Koh
ler & Co., external auditors for the uni
versit y, states, " ... we anticipate that the 
closing of fi scal 1976 will be accomplished 
with less than reliable account balances. 
We expect to have final balances some
time in June. Because of internal control 
deficiencies , we do not expect to be able 
to express an opinion on the university fi
nancial statements for the year ended 
June 30, 1976." 

• Max Hullinger announces at a regent 
Fin;mce arid Business Management Com
mittee meeting that the university will , 

pus to achieve diversity and distinctive
ness within a state framework and of 
placing responsibi lit y and accountabili
ty at that level. 
Alternatives to this plan might in1 olve 

the placement of the function s o f Con
tinuing Education and Extensio n Serv
ices, as 11·el l as Alaskan Native and Rural 
Education activities. This plan requires 
further specificity regarding the entire 
range of ad mini stration of financial op
erat ions and business service\- a plan 
current ly in process of development. 

The following questions or issues '>till 
need to be considered: 
I. Administrative titles. Ideally, th e head 
of the statewide system should be called 
"Chancellor" and the chief administra
tors of campuses should be ca lled "Pre~i
dent." The State Constit ution. hOIICICr, 
designates the head of the Statc11 iJc s y~ 
t em as "President." 
2. Number of staff reporting to the prc!>i
dent. By and large, the number -,hould be 
under ten . 
3. Coordi nation of academic and in~truc
tional matt ers. The role of assi,tant to the 
president, who serves as staff to the Uni
versit y Assembly's Committee on Aca
demic Policy (CAP), needs to be clarified. 
4. Creation of coordinating counci ls for 
Anchorage and Fairbanks. To resolve 
matters unique to each of these area' in 
fostering harmonious relationship!> be
tween the community college and the uni
versity, a coordinating council will be 
needed . The representation, composition, 
and responsibility of each coordinating 
council needs to be defined. 
5. The time table for struct ural change. It 
is imperative that changes in business and 
finance take place quickly. Other changes 
could be schedu!ed so th a t the ne11 presi
dent, when selected, can review and agree 
to them before ac tion transpires. 
6. The composition of the Office of the 
Board of Regents. Additional thought 
must be given to the impact of a comp
troller responsible directly to the board (if 
current legislation is enacted ), a' 11ell as 
the relationship betl\een the board's ex
ecutive secret ary and the president of the 
uni versit y. 
7. Promulgation of board and administra
tive policies and procedures. Man y pol
icies are implicit , unwritten, real or un
rea l. It is essential that a ll such statements 
be brought together for official ' taft' and 
board revie \1 a nd adoption. A written 
policies book ca n become a valuable 
ha ndbook . 
8. Refinement of job description,. It was 
difficult to find descriptions for many ad
ministrative positions . It would be advis
able to have performance-type descrip
tions published for every position. 

close its books on fiscal 1977 ''in the I 
black." He also announces th at the cash 
balance on July I is expected to be $600,-
000. 

* Regen t Rasm usson a nnoun ces that 
the wo rking budget for fiscal 1978 will be 
before the full board for their delibera
tions a t their .June 28 meeting . 

* Hullinger requests that on July I $9 
million be "drawn down" (deposited in 
the univer-,ity's bank accounts) from the 
state's gen<:ral fund. Last year on July I 
th e uni versity needed on ly $7 million. 
Hullinger maintains th at the $2 million 
difference i'> not requ ired to "cover-u p 
any overspending for FY'77", but rathe r 
because some capital expenditures have 
been delayed until after Jul y I to help al
leviate the cash shortage this year, and a l
'o because the operating budget for FY'78 
is sligh tl y larger than last year and more 
money i' needed simpl y to cover the in 
creased accounts payable . 

May 26: 
* Th e Legislative Free Conference 

Committee approves a $65.8 million bud
get for the Universit y of Ala,ka without 
the restric ti om previou,ly adopted by the 
House. 
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UAA To Go NCAA 
Ready or not UAA is committed to big

time basketball next season. According to 
Dr. Lew Haines, acting athletic director 
until the newly-hired Bob Rachal arrives, 
contracts have already been signed wit~ 
six top teams. Inked already are the Um
versity of New Mexico at Albuquerque 
(December 17) Eastern Washington State 
(January 5), Seattle Pacific (January 
6-7), Stanford (January 19), UC Berkeley 
(January 26), and Chico State (date un
known at press time). 

Reportedly, Coach Rachal has also 
come to terms with the University of Tex
as at Austin, Northern Arizona and Ari
zona State. Other teams presently nego
tiating with UAA include Montana Uni
versity, UC Long Beach, Idah~ St~te, 
North Dakota State, Seattle Umvers1ty, 
University of Oregon at Portland and 
University of Nevada at Reno. 

The Sourdoughs are also signed into a 
tournament, the Eastern Washington 
State Tournament for December 28, 29 
and 30. In the works is another, the 
ARCH Invitational Tournament in St. 
Louis next winter. 

UAA has already paid its $200 member
ship dues into the CAA and next season 
will have to work hard to put a tougher 
team on the court in order to stay alive in 
the much more competitive league. Last 
year, in the less high-powered NAlA, the 
Sourdoughs were able to muster only five 
victories in 28 games, and two of those 
were by default. 

According to Dr. Piccard, director of 
the student services, Rachal has been busy 
preparing for that. Reportedly, UAA has 
already received letters of intent from 
eight top players Rachal has recruited out
side. Only one player, R. Culbertson, 
from last year's team, is expected to re
turn. 

As athletic director/ coach, Rachal will 
be trying to put together a winning team 
within a budget of between $200,000-
$285,000. Sources of revenue for that 
budget include: the state general fund ap
propriation (expected to be between 
$108,000-$183,000 for athletics); student 
activities fee contribution (the new stu
dent government has already approved an 
allocation of 250Jo of monies collected in 
fiscal 1978-approximately $28,000); gate 
receipts of from $15,000; and booster 
club donations (hopefully $25,000). 

Of course, a significant amount of that 
money must be used to cover expenses be
sides the men's basketball team. For ex
ample, the new P .E. facility will be open
ing soon and some money will have to be 
used for staffing that; recreational equip
ment costs money, contractual services 
(things such as postage, telephone, refer
ees, officials gym rentals, etc.) will take 
some of the money. Present plans also call 
for hiring a full-time ski coach/ P.E. in
structor, a part-time women's basketball 
coach and a part-time women's volleyball 
coach. 

Asked when the P.E. facility will be 
open for student use, Dr. Piccard estimat
ed that the swimming pool could be ready 
by July 1. It is already filled with water 
and undergoing filtering tests. All it lacks 
are lockers for its users to store their 
clothes in. The handball courtS, dance 
room, saunas and showers should open 
when the pool does . .The gym will defi
nitely be usable by ovember when the 
basketball teams need it and could be 
available much sooner depending on 
whether or not the governor vetoes the 
legislative appropriation of $900,000. The 
hockey rink section of the facility is the 
least completed and will undoubtedly be 
the last section to open, Piccard says. 

Athletic Control Board 
Needs Students 

What is the Intercollegiate Athletic 
Board? In light of the recent controversy 
swirling around Dr. Lindauer's decision 
to push UAA into big-time basketball, 
the policy-formulating body which acts as 
the channel for student input into deci
sions affecting athletics has deservedly 
gained some attention. 

The JAB was formed early last winter 
by Dr. Lee Piccard, director of student 
services, who was acting to meet an 
NCAA requirement that its members have 
a functioning athletic control board to 
oversee all intercollegiate activities. 

According to the JAB's by-laws, the 
board should consist of I I voting mem
bers, six of whom are faculty or adminis-

port shall be submiued to the chancel
lor prior to the end of each spring 
semester. 

• Recommendations shall be made to ths: 
chancellor concerning all matters of the' 
intercollegiate athletic program. 

• The board shall formulate policies gov
erning the intercollegiate athletic pro
gram in the following areas: finances, 
staff (not to include instructional or 
non-varsity duties), facilities and equip
ment, administration of events, pro
gram content, scheduling and travel, 
and publicity. 
The JAB met four times last semester, 

not counting the times they met to discuss 
the hiring of a new athletic director. At 
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Editorial 
Chancellor Blows It 

Last year the most money ever raised at 
Since taking over as chancellor at UAA a basketball game was between $500 and 

last July John Lindauer has made not a $600. Tickets were $2 apiece for the pub
few decisions which the students on this lie, $1 for high school students and 
campus are going to have to live with for "free" for UAA students (actually $25,
a long time. Recently he made a bad one, 000 of the student activities fee went to 
and contrary to the impression that he athletics to insure those "free passes"). 
likes to give of consulting with everybody The total gate was $2987. 
and their brother before he takes action, Undoubtedly a better team will bring a 
this time he acted alone . He consulted greater gate next year but the new gymna
with no one, he sought input from no one, sium with its seating capacity of only 1700 
he acted without receiving recommenda- puts a limit on how high it can go. On the 
tions from the policy board he established debit side, however, undoubtedly, a better 
to deal with these matters, and he even team also means more money paid out in 
went against a policy previously adopted cholarships, and playing in a better lea
by the university's board of regents. I'm gue undoubtedly means increased costs. 
referring to his decision to commit UAA And there's still the matter of What to do 
to big-time basketball. with last year's athletic director, Lew 

The chancellor thinks he's right, of Haines. 
course, and freely offers justifications for Dr. Haines used to be the provost here 
his decision. The primary reason he gives, before the reorganization which brought 
at least publicly, is economic. Last year's Dr. Lindauer up from Kentucky to be 
basketball team lost $16,000 because it I chancellor. Dr. Haines' salary was pretty 
was paying outside teams up to $1,000 hefty then and because of an arrangement 
each just to come up and play us. At the \\Orked out with former President Hiatt, 
same time we were going to their schools it still is. Last year part of his salary came 
for practically nothing. Apparently Lou from University Year in Action (UY A), a 
Whitmore and Dave Hoak, the men who federally- funded program of which he is 
put together the men's basketball sche- the tlirector, and the remainder came 
dule last year , thought the only incentive from the athletic budget. Latest rumors 
that could get teams like orthwest a- have it that Dr. Haines next year will head 
zarene and George Fox to play UAA up orne aspect of non-intercollegiate 
would be financial gain . Given that the ports . A full professor with tenure who 
Sourdoughs were only able to win three of ha5 also been a provost doesn ' t come 
the 26 games played (actually UAA won cheap . Somebody is going to have to pay 
two more by default), they were probably hi s salary next year, who will it be? 
right. Besides all thi there are still more 

Dr. Lindauer maintains that a better costs. ext year , if Mr. Rachal is able to 
team playing in a better league under a negotiate contracts which bring some big
better coach will earn a better record , and name schools up to Alaska, the money 
bring a better profit to UAA. To try out his aved this year in guarantees will be spent 
theory, he had Lee Piccard, his director of completely in payments going out, and 
student services, enter UAA into thr then some. As Dr. Haines says, "You 

c A and commissioned him to find don't think these teams are going to pay 
a winning coach who would be willing to us these big guarantees when we play 
come up to the University of Alaska there and then come up here and play for 
and become the full-time basketball less , do you?" 
coach/ athletic director in Anchorage. When the good teams tart coming to 
Dr. Piccard did some traveling around Alaska to play, that ' when the financial 
down in the states and found his man, burden of big-time basketball will really 
Bob Rachal, in Panama City, Florida. make it elf felt . At that point the onl y real 
Mr. Rachal was hired, in spite of the hir- source of revenue becomes the gate at 
ing 'freeze imposed by President Ferguson home games. ACC Dean Bill Stewart 
less than two months earlier (the source of maintains that AA can't make any man
money for his salary is still a mystery), ey at basketball without having seating 
and was given the charge to recruit some for at least 10,000 pectator . The ne'' 
top players from outside and also to find gymnasium only seats 1700. Not ve~y 
some big-name schools for UAA to play good arithmetic for a man with a PhD. m 
next year. Mr. Rachal seems to have sue- economics, Chancellor Lindauer. 
ceeded at what he was asked to do (see re- All the costs are not economic, howev
ated article), but what will be the costs for er. What will be the effect of big-time bas
big-time basketball at UAA? ketball on the still-evolving athletic/ rec-

This year UAA probably will make reation/ sports program at UAA? If the 
money on its basketball team, although chancellor's financial assumptions don't 
contrary to what Dr. Lindauer implies, work out and perhaps even if they do, 
not very much. The chancellor has gone UAA will have missed a chance to serve 
on record as saying that UAA will receive the people of Alaska. Money that's goi~g 
"$25,000" in guarantees from outside to be spent on intercollegiate athleucs 
teams, and Mr. Rachal has in fact man- could have been spent on developing a 
aged to secure some large guarantees from first-rate intramural program. Traditional 
teams like UC Berkeley and Stanford. Alaskan sports at which Alaskans excel 
However, the money UAA will be paying could have been emphasized so that peo
out has to be subtracted from that. Dr. pie of this state would really have some
Piccard says that for teams of the same I thing to be proud of. A physical educa
caliber that played here last year (that's tion curriculum could have been devel
right, the contracts signed so far show 1 oped which would allow a more rounded 
that all the games with the big schools I educational experience for students he.re . 
next year are away) we will still be paying 1 Scholarship money now going outs1de 
out around $10,000. That leaves a net I could have been spent to encourage Alas
gain of only $15,000. (An interesting side- kan Natives to partake of higher educa
light here is the logic which states we can tion. 
save $8,000 over the money paid out last I There were a lot of options open, so 
year [$18,000] because once word gets why did Dr. Lindauer choose high pow-
around that UAA is playing teams like ered varsity basketball for UAA? Some 
Chico State and Eastern Washington people on this campus suggest it was to 

lW>v State, other smaller schools will be willing satisfy the chancellor's oversized ego. 
[ t::=;==:::;::;=:::=;==:::::;:::::::;::;::::;==:;=::;:=::;:::;:=;====::=~lto play us for less money because just Others say Dr. Lindauer is just another 

tration and five of whom are students. this time, the board is four members playing against us "will make them look traditionalist and opportunist from "out-
All members are appointed by the chan- short, lacking one faculty / administration better". Status by association I guess.) side" who is unable to take to heart truly 
cellor. None may be participants or person and three students. Dr. Lindauer argues that that $15,000, the interests of Alaskans. Some take .a 
coaches of any intercollegiate sport. Ex- Present membership includes Jerry coupled with the $16,000 "saved" by re- more pragmatic approach. "What w1ll 
officio, non-voting members of the board Haller, purchasing; Will Jacobs, history; versing last year's losing efforts, just happen when the University of Alaska, 
shall include the chancellor, the student Bob Pearson, aviation; Jack Peterson, about covers the cost of the new coach's Anchorage starts playing the ?ig~name 
government president and the director of sociology; Foxy Hanners, ACC asst. dir.; salary ($38,600). Just about. Add to that, schools?" they ask. The answer 1S s1mple . 
athletics. Paul Fuhs, student; and Pat Plummer, he says, the increased gate receipts gained Increasingly the popular opinion ~1ll bh~ 

Functions of the lAB are as follows: student. from playing higher quality ball in the that Anchorage, not Fairbanks, IS t 
• Guarantee program accountability and Students interested in filling the re- new P .E. facility, and you have, in effect, main campus for the University of Alas-

responsibility for intercollegiate ath- maining positions should contact Jim "found money" with which to hire a ski ka. And that, they say, is the real gam.e 
letics and for the funds necessary to Wagner, student government president at coach and just generally expand the ath- plan behind head coach Lindauer's decl-
support such programs. ext. 421 or in the theatre department, or letic / recreational opportunities for stu- sion. 

• Evaluate the effectiveness of intercol- Lee Piccard, student services or. ext. 4501 deQtS on this campus. I -J. K. 
legiate athletic programs. An annual re-
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A Weekend of Women's Energy 
WDMIIN 

llliUE! 

BY SUE DREW 
The Lucy Cuddy Center was vibrating 

with energy the weekend of May 7-9. The 
event was the International Women's 
Year Conference sponsored by U.S. and 
state government. Alaska was the second 
state to hold such a conference (all states 
will hold a conference by July). Three 
hundred women were anticipated yet by 
Saturday noon 750 had registered. Wom
en from all over were present. Places like 
Barrow, Haines, Unilak, Nome, Juneau 
and Fort Yukon were represented. 

Most delegates arrived on Friday for 
the potluck dinner and opening speeches. 
The energy level was high though hesitant 
because nobody really knew what the con
ference was about. Inside the Cuddy Cen
ter there was an art, ceramic and photo
graphic exhibit that immed4ately caught 

the eye. The Book Cache provided tables 
with a wide variety of books by women 
authors. The Women's Resource Center 
distributed material from radical femin
ism to resource projects. 

After the potluck dinner, Shari Gross 
spoke on the development of the IWY 
Conference idea. The conference recessed 
Friday evening with an air of anticipatory 
excitement. 

The most exciting day was Saturday. 
Workshops of varied assortment were 
held in the morning and afternoon. Two 
morning workshops were especially well 
received: one on self-examination and the 
other on self-defense. The health work
shop centered on self-exam of breast and 
cervix and had two guest speakers from 
the Vancouver Women's Health Collec
tive. A film, "Healthcare From Our End 
of the Speculum," which described the 
women's health movement was shown. 
During the breast exam portion, everyone 
took off their shirts and learned how to 
identify a lump. The cervical exam includ
ed learning how to insert a speculum and 
how to identify potential vaginal infec
tions. Many women were visibly fascinat
ed to be learning about their bodies in 
such a relaxed manner. 

The women's "5elf-defense workshop al
so received wide acclaim and praise. Bar
bara Jackson, a sixth degree green belt, 
performed different karate exercises 
specifically designed toward off attack -by 
a man. She emphasized the need for wom
en to learn how to defend themselves in 
any situation. 

Governor Hammond spoke during 
lunchbreak. His speech was dry and 
didn't seem to be quite tuned into what 
the conference was about. 

During the affernoon sessions, many 
women worked on writing up resolutions 
and recommendations for Sunday's pro
cedural meeting. Some resolutions were in 
the area of health and welfare, others in 
social services and education. The resglu
tions would go with the delegates to 
Houston, Texas for the national confer
ence later this year. 

Saturday evening a banquet dinner was 
held and Patricia Hutar, U.S. representa
tive to the IWY conference in Mexico City 
spoke on the great achievements of wom
en and how the law is accommodating to 
such rapid changes for women. 

en were dissatisfied with the procedures 
and recommendations of the committees. 
Native women, lesbians, Anchorage 
women and Fairbanks women all formed 
separate caucuses to press for their own 
ideas. The final recommendations will be 
compiled later this month and each partic
ipant will be mailed a copy. 

The conference overall however, was a 
success. To bring 750 women together in 
one place and have nothing of major im
portance go wrong is commendable. Most 
women felt comfortable with each other 
and there was a general feeling of sister
hood. Many women had never talked with 
other women before about problems and 
dreams, and for those women it was more 
than a success, it was a consciousness 
raising. Women were realizing that they 
had their own ·identity. 

The theme of the conference. was not 
oriented toward feminism. Unfortunately 
by playing down feminism, the confer
ence did not adequately provide for the 
expression of women who were aware of 
equality problems in the society. To them, 
the conference was frustrating. Both the 

jlesbian and native caucus spoke directly 
j to the issues of necessary social change. 

A major fault of the conference was its 
lack of practical workshops. Most work
shops dealt with intellectual topics. Car 
maintenance, carpentry and house repair 
could have been offered. Also, nothing 
was offered in the areas of spirituality, 
music or dance. 

Twelve delegates and five alternates 
were elected to represent Alaska in Hous
ton. Of the twelve, four were natives, two 
were from Anchorage, two from Fair
banks and the rest were evenly distribut
ed geographically throughout the state. 
There were no delegates under thirty. 
Throughout the conference there had 
been a campaign waged not to allow 
Anchorage too many delegates. 

This year's conference should serve as a 
foundation for other conferences. Being 
the first conference, it was a success. 
However most women realized that if 
their expectations were to be better met 
next time then they would have to have 
more input into the coordinating com
mittee. Hopefully a conference like this 
will be held every year and again women 
will have a chance to talk and keep in 
touch with each other on pertinent issues 
and developments. 

I Citizens' Group Suggests 

'Balanced Athletic Program' 
At their monthly meeting last Wednesday the University of Alaska, Anchorage, 

Citizens' Advisory Commiuee passed the following resolutions. Chancellor Lindauer 
agreed with the emphasis of the recommendations on the need jar balanced athlettcl 
recreation program for UAA. The recommendations_ have be~n passed ?n to the ath
letic control board for their consideration and potential adoptwn as poltcy gwdelmes. 

We recommend that a balanced program for physical education, health, recreation, 
and varsity athletics be established at the Anchorage campus. The overriding criterion 
for guiding the implementation of this recommendation shou ld be high quality educa
tional opportunities for Alaska residents. Accordingly, the following specific recom
mendations are made: 
1. Offer a greater variety of physical education classes and intramural sports in order 
, to benefit a broad cross-section of the student body. 

2. Offer associate and bachelor's degrees in the field of Health, Physical Education 
and Recreation. The physical and human resources for the health element exist in 
the University Health Sciences-State-Private medical complex . Physical educa
tion courses are in high demand for future teachers and the many existing teacher~ 
seeking to meet certification requirements. Professional training in the field of rec
reation is needed to meet the increasing demands being placed upon federal, state, 
and local park systems. 

3, High priority in the varsity sports program should be placed on sports suited to the 
' Alaska environment. 
4. Develop a varsity sports program in which Alaskan youths can be c?mpetitivc and 

for whom the varsity sports experience can make college a successful expencnce. 
5. Hire full-time coaches/ physical education instructors. 
6. Coordinative responsibilities for varsity athletics should be combined with curricu

lum coordination and development rather than the coa..:hing of a specific.: '>POrt. 

Sunday was spent voting on and 
amending resolutions. By this time, the 
energy was strained and tired. Late Satur
day evening had seen the large group I 
break into smaller caucuses. Many worn-

~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~++~~~~~~~t·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

: PRE INVENTORY SALE : Community Education Classes 
~ :, University of Alaska, Anchorage 

+. Community Education: Basic Concepts, June 6-17, 
+. three (3) credits. $30 I per credit 20% OFF 

ON ALL 
ART SUPPLIES 

DRAFTING SUPPLIES 
FRAMES & FURNITURE 

IN STOCK 

ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR ALL 
YOUR ART & DRAFTING NEEDS 

AOSARTSUPPLY 
4334 -SPENARD RD. 

279-6607 

+. 
+. 
+. 
++
~ 
cfi 
c(J 
c(J 
cfi 
.(1 
.(1 
cfi 
.(1 
.(1 
.(1 
.f! 
.(1 
.(1 
cf! 

REGULAR 10% STUDENT DISCOUNT j! 
APPLIES AFTER SALE. :f; 

.(1 ........ SALE ENDS JUNE 11. . . . . . . . . ~ 

+++~+~~~~~++~+~~~~~~++~~+~ 

Organization and Operation of the Community 
School, June 20-July 1, three (3) credits. $30 I per 
credit 

Utilizing Community Resources, july 5-15, three 
(3) credits. $30 I per credit 

Development of Community, July 18-29, three (3) 
credits. $30 I per credit 

Advanced Issues, August 1-19, three (3) credits . 
$30 I oer credit 

rake any or all of the classes which interest you. Each 
class goes from 8:00a.m. to 3:30p.m., Monday through 
Friday. Registration is the first day of each class . Tuition 
waivers (free classes!) are available through the Alaska 
Center for Community Education . For further informa
tion contact your local coordinator or Diane Mulligan at 
274-436R 
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WHEAT Workshop Set 
Every day of the year, 200,000 black, 

brown, yellow and white · children are 
born . Every day of the year 10,000 people 
die of hunger or hunger-induced disease. 
And the problem is getting worse. 

WHEAT (World Hunger Education 
Action Together) is looking for solutions. 
To that end, the WHEAT Alaska Task 
Force, in four previous workshops con
ducted on this campus since February, has 
focused attention on such topics as the 
world food crisis, nutrition, agricultural 
and aquacultural food production and 
food distribution . The workshops have 
been designed to increase the awareness 
of Alaskans about the world hunger situa
tion and to provide a forum for the dis
cussion of possible ways in which Alaska 
might play an integral rol~ in its solution. 

ment Policy, San Francisco . 
These speakers and Alaskan panelists 

will discuss the implications of the world 
food crisis on Alaska and its future devel
opment . With its vast natural resources 
and especially its ability to produce high 
protein food, Alaska needs to develop a 
progressive, yet sound, policy toward 
world food. 

Because food production and distribu
tion is not simply an economic concern in 
the narrow sense of supply and demand or 
profit and loss, economic decisions to 
utilize land and resources for oil and min
eral or gas production rather than for pro
tein food production must be wisely con
sidered before irrevocable actions have 
been taken. 

Persons interested in taking a stand, 

The.WHEAT Alaska Task Force at work. From the left , Rev. Conrad Zipperarian, 
Kevm Pat Parnell (foreground), Marge Wooster, Gene Buck. • 

A fifth workshop is planned for June 
9-10 from 8:30a.m. until 4:30p.m. at the 
Performing Arts Center. The final event 
in rhis collaborative effort of five local 
and state agencies will feature three guest 
spea kers: Charles Lutz, coordinator for a 
world-wide hunger program which has al
lowed him to view first hand the crisis as it 
actually exists in many countries today, 
Marty McGla ughlin of the Overseas De
velopment Council , and Joseph Collins 
of the Institute for Food and Develop-

or learning about the significance of land
use decisions relative to world food 
sho uld a ttend the workshop . In additi on 
to the discussions, there will also be video 
tapes for viewing from the fo ur previous 
work shops. From the two-day meeting 
will come recommendations suggesting aq 
Alaska n policy on world hunger. 

The WHEAT work shops are sponsored 
by the Alas ka Humanities Forum . There 
is no adm ission charge. 

1 •••••• ••.•••.••.•..... •••...••.••..••••• 
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SCUBA LESSONS 
Classes Forming Monthly. 

For Basic Scuba 

DIVERS WORLD 
1534 Gambell 274-9421 

Diving 
Indoor Pool Training. 

ACC 2·credit courses; next class starts in June 

.. . 

. . 
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ACCFT Contract: 
How Does It Affect Students? 

Bv John Nelson 
While students at the ten Community 

Colleges of the University of Alaska are 
not a party to the recently ratified agree
ment between the Alaska Community 
Colleges' Federation of Teachers and the 
University of Alaska, I have been asked 
many times by students, "How does the 
contract affect us? " 

While the contract covers the typical 
items of collective bargaining: wages, 
hours and terms and conditions of em
ployment, a number of items do have a 
positive effect upon students. The most 
important ones are described below: 

* Academic Freedom: This provision 
was strengthened to include a pro
vision on non-censorship of library, 
film or learning lab collections unless 
federal or sta te la w would be 
violated . 

* Stacked Classes and Modular Unit 
Learning: This is a new provision 
which addresses these classes. It will 
allow classes so defined to be o ffe red 
and provides for class size. This is 
especially im portant to sma ll com
munit y coll eges in that it wi ll expand 
th e class offerings where enrollment 
problems ex ist. 

* Special Conditions for Small Com
munity Colleges: This is also a new 
section and deals with class advertis
ing a nd enrollment sizes. It establish
es when classes will be cancelled by 
the university and provides for a 
minimum enroll ment fo r necessa ry 
degree-required courses. This should 
ensure that students will be able to 
register in degree programs with 
some certainty of being able to com
plete their degree . 

* College Classrooms: In this section , 
the universit y has agreed to schedule 
classrooms to the equipment and 
faci lities needs of the subject mat
ter . This means no more math 

• classes where there is insufficient 
blackboard space, no history classes 
where the maps are in other class
rooms, or sociology classes in the 
typing room to cite a few of the past 
examples of poor schedul ing . 

* Curriculum Development Program: 
T his new sect ion will involve teach
ers, counselors, and librarians in the 

" pla nning and development of innova
tive and exemplary programs, tech
niques, a nd materials as they relate 
to imp rovement of inst ru ct io ns. 
St udents should see the results of 
these improvements with new and 

better classroom activities. 
* N_o Strike or Lockout: This pro
vJd~s that the ACCFT will not strike 
w~Ile the .cont.ract is in effect nor 
will the umversny lock out during the 
~ontract. In realit y this guarantees 
that students will not have their 
education interrupted by either the 
ACCFT or the university at least 
until after June 30, 1979. 

* Labor Management Commillee · 
While above gives a guarantee of 
non-interruption d the educational 
activities for the next two years 
th is section , it is strongly hoped b; 
the ACCFT at least , will be the ve
hicle and tool that will allow the 
un ion and university to learn to 
live with one another peacefully . 
The purpose of this committee is 
to meet to discuss employee-employ
er re lations, concerns and problems. 
If this com mittee succeeds, the next 
cont ract negotiat io ns should be much 
more rat ional and be successful 
wit hout a st rike . 

The union members are pleased wi th 
the con tract with 930Jo of them voting 
in fa vor of ratification . However two 
major factors still must be considered 
before the contract will in fact be a work
ing agreement. First, the Alaska Legsi
lature must fund the contract. With thei r 
adjournment on May 30th, the only items 
which required funding that were funded 
were th e salary and cost of living al
lowance provi sio ns. All other sections 
"ere not funded whi ch means that those 
sect ions "ill not be in effect. The con
seq uences of the action will not be known 
fo r a \\ hile but does raise some questions 
that must be worked out between the 
ACCFT and the umversll y. 

A second and more importan t if not 
the most important factor will be the 
commitment of the uni versity in living up 
to the agreement that has been reached . 
The university 's administration must rea
lize that collective bargaining has arrived 
and is here to stay. It is the law!!! Bot h 
parties have right s and protections under 
the law. Bu t, when the parties have an 
agreement both parties must in good fa ith 
live up to their contractual obligations . 
Neither ide can have the attitude that 
it is out to "get" the other. Bot h sides 
must strive to develop a healthy a ttitude 
towards the agreement that has been 
reached. This wi ll be the true test. 
When this happens, bot h sides will bene
fit-but - the true winner wi ll be you, 
T HE STUDE TS. 

LOVE ALASKA? 
So does the Army Reserve 

And to prove It we have helped 
Alaskan Communities build roads, 
layout baseball diamonds, re
surface tennis courts , survey land, 
construct buildings and bridges. 

· Most people that are In Alaska love 
the outdoors, the hunting and fish
Ing. So does the Army Reserve. 
That 's why we schedule all our 
weekend meetings for the winter 
months so we won't Interrupt the 
flshln'. We are Involved all over 
Alaska because we are the only 
Reserve unit In the entire state. 

Join the reserve. It's your 
chance to do something for yourself 
too . Sure, It requires a weekend of 

U.S. ARMY RESERVE 
813 ENGINEER BN (CONST) • .. 

your time each winter month. But 
for that weekend we pay you hand
somely. We help you use your skills 
on useful pro(ects around the state. 
Or we' ll help you learn a new skill 
and then help you find a (ob right 
here In Alaska to put that skill to 
use . 

We pay good Alaskan money for 
your time. And we have a whole 
bunch of friendly Alaskan people 
waiting to meet you and make you 
feel needed. You are, you know. 

Call us. 
It's good for Alaska, It's good for 

you . 

863·9148 
862·3208 

DAYS 
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Need Pound Roommate Rides • • • • Lost • • • • • • 
Books I Locate • • Tutor • • • • 

Volunteer Atten 
• • • • • • 

Sell 
• • • • 

rJte University Reporter needs students 
to do developing and printing (black NEEDED: Reporters, artists, photog
and white) plus some additional photog- rap hers , ad salespeople for the Uni
raphy. Up to 25 hours per week; salary versity Reporter. Pay $5.02/ hr. Work
$5.00/hr~ See Jim Kelly or Dean Pit- study persons preferred. 
tmger at log cabin between 9 a.m. and r---------------·-
12noo:1.. WANTED: Students for a.thletic con-
-----------------ltrol board. Persons interested in de

NEEDED: Sign for Anchorage Com
munity College. When people drive by 
do they know what they are looking 
at? 

termining athletic and recreational 
opportunities for UAA students should 
contact student government office, 
ext. 421 or Lyla Richards, K106. 
Folks who participate in intercol

U.------------------1 legiate sports are ineligible. 

THE WAREHOUSE 
74th / Briarwood 

344-2032 
Lunches: 

Tuesday-Friday 11 a.m.-2 p .m. 
Dinners: 

Tuesday-Saturday after 5 p.m. 
Chamber Music: 

Tuesday 7 p.rn .-9 p.m. 
Dr. Schultz: 

Wednesday-Saturday 9-? 

MIDNIGHT SUN SURVIVAL CO. is of-

1-----·-------- ------- --· -. 
WANTED: Students interested in 
working on campus beautification 
may contact Mary Hale CC ext. 123 or 
visit her in A-103. 

NEEDED: Sign for the University of 
Alaska. Anchorage. Why don't we 
have any signs telling who we are? 

A FRAME CABINS 16'x20' cabin with 
loft built on your lot for only $4.500. 
Pictures and model available. 349-
5922 or 344-9206. 

• • 

• 

Trade 

• 

CRANE OPERATOR: Great part time 
career schooling and travel plus all 
expenses. Call Harry Schneider 276-
3656 

· Alaska Army National Guard 

• • 

Give 
• 

Pets 
• 

Neecl a tutor? 
Or want to be one? 

II' YOU'RE NEEDING A HELPING• 
HAND IN FINDING A rUTOR IN ANY 

IF YOU'RE NEEDING A HELPING 
RADIO TECHNICIAN: Paid school plus HAND IN FINDING A TUTOR IN ANY 
college tuition assistance with extra COURSE OR AREA. WE CAN HELP 
dollars for expenses. Call 276-3656 YOU! WE HAVE LISTS OF TUTORS 

t--A_l_a_s_k_a_A_r_m_y_N_a_ti_o_n_a_l G_u_a_rd ___ --J AVAIL ABLE IN NEARLy EVERy 

GENERATOR REPAIR: Super benefits 
pay and travel with tuition assistance 
at U of A. Call Jo 276-3656 
Alaska Army National Guard 

FIELD. 

OR IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN BE
ING A TUTOR, WE CAN SIGN YOU 
UP AND HELP YOU DRUM UP SOME 

t---------------~ BUSINESS! AND WE EVEN HAVE A 
AIRCRAFT MECHANIC: A job with a PROORAM IN WinCH STUDENTS CAN 
great future plus many extras for RECEIVE CREDIT FOR TUTORING _ 
school college and travel. Call Harry 
276-3656 
Alaska Army National Guard 

Now, you've been reading all of 
these little boxes to see if there was 
anything unusual here, haven't you? 
Just think. how many others are do
ing the same thing. THE PRINT 
SWITCHBOARD brings responses. 

SO IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN TU
TORING IN ANYWAY, _ 

See Alan Gaddie in SPECIAL SER V
ICES BUILDING K-Rm. lGl or call 

279-6622 ext. 451 or 452 

Let Reporter :~.ds work for you 

cost: 25c P'"';' line 

Classified Deadline: February 18 fering 1977 summer courses. Learn I'm in desperate neecl of used windows 
survival skills in the Alaskan Bush: for greenhouse construction. DON Family Connection is a community 
navigation - food procurement - ESTELLE. 279-9206 message phone. agency funded through the Of-
mountaineering- shelters- survival t-----------------lfice of Youth Development and the 
medicine - 2-week courses. For furth- State Divisl·on of Soc1·a1 Servi·ces. Faro-The ROTC Dept. has lost their Zerox 
er information: Midnight Sun Surviv- k . Bld 'K" f ily Connect!· on's program purpose 1·s ey m g. · . I someone has 
al Co . Box 3164. Anchorage. Alaska. f d to alleviate the immediate needs of oun the key please call the ROTC 
99501 278-2988. Dept . ext. 445_447. runaways through the prevision of 

temporary shelter , to reunite youths 

I have lost a tan leather wallet. If any
one finds it please contact Cathy. 279-
2374 

with their families, and to strengthen 
s,upportive family relationships. 

We are' looking for families where 
communication is clean and clear. 

Alaska\ l'incst Gcrm"n Sausage 

~ :\L:\IA'S Dt:LICATESSEN u & HESTAl:RANT 
ll------------------4where adults and kids have mutual up&Sandwi 

For Pasy entertainment 
Sliced meats, cheese and sausage 

by the p ound or prepared on the tray 

European Imports 
Prepared Foods, Sandwiches and 

Salads To Gu 

2701 Fairbanks St. 
(across from Sears) 

279-3293 
Mon.- Sat. 
9:00- 7:30 

THE ANCHORAGE AREA EPILEPSY 
SOCIETY will hold its 4th annual 
Bike-a-than on Sunday. June 5, 1977. 
Mrs. Tay Thomas is our honorary 
chairperson this year. Mrs. Margaret 
Lindsley is the Bike-a-than chairper
son for the chapter. For further infor
mation on the Bike-a-than and epilep
sy. call the epilepsy office at 274-3862 
or come to 301 64th. Room 107. 

respect for each other, and boundaries 
are fair and firm. We are interested 
in families with kids, couples without 
kids , and single parents. If you get 
along well with kids and are inter
ested enough to get involved in im
proving a situation which fragments 
kids and adults, we would like you to 
consider becoming a volunteer family 
with Family Connection. Give us a call 
at 279-3497 or stop by and see us at 
640 Cordova Street. 

Aeross from the Sears 'lall 

Aneltora~e 
272-9R14 

9 u.m. to I 0 I•·"'· 
Bail 

FIREARMS POLICY ADOPTED 
The following is the complete text from the report prepared by the Ad Hoc Com

mittee on the Office of Public Safety adopted as UAA policy by the campus assembly 
May 9 regarding the use of firearms by public safety officers. 

The committee, after lengthy discussion, decided to recommend a policy that public 
safety office employees should not carry firearms as a regular course of action. How
ever, there was unanimous sentiment among members of the committee that employ
ees of the office should not be subjected to unreasonable or unwarranted risks to their 
personal safety in the course of the performance of their duties. 

Consequently, the committee recommends the following policy with respect to fire
arms. 

Cognizant of the fact that non-pace officer· employees of the office may be con
fronted with situations which present actual or potential threats to their safety, the 
Un~versity does not expect those who do not enjoy peace officer status to jeopardize 
their personal safety. Therefore, should such an employee of the office encounter 
such a situation the employee should either request assistance from law enforcement 
Personnel authorized to carry firearms or employ the procedure set forth below: 
_ The office should have readily available handguns which could be used for defen

s~ve purposes by authorized and properly trained non-peace officer personnel in situa
ttons contemplated by the nature of these recommendations. The committee recom
mends that the office, upon approval of the chancellor, establish practical procedures 
to ;;ake these w!!apons available to non-peace officer personnel. 
h ecause some potentially threatening situations may develop faster than others and 

thus preclude reliance upon other law enforcement personnel for assistance, the office 
s ould train those personnel who currently qualify as peace officers in the use of fire
~r;s- Th1s training should include both technical proficiency (marksmanship) and 
t~g~emental proficiency (when to shoot). This training should be regular and on-go-

a Further • the office should review existing office policies regarding the use of fire-
rms by both peace officer and non-peace officer employees and if necessary, amend 

them to make them consistent with these recommendations. The chancellor should 
approve, in writing, the final set of guidelines regarding the use of firearms for the of
fice and its employees. 

The committee further recommends that in each instance which resort to the use (by 
"use" we mean either discharge of or the necessity to brandish) of firearms by 
either class of employees of the office is required that the office prepare a report 
thereon for the chancellor, fully outlining the circumstances which gave rise to the de
cision to employ firearms and the outcome of the case. 

The committee believes that this approach, if followed in all cases, should provide, 
over a period of time, enough data for the university to make a more informed judg
ment with respect to the need for the use of firearms in connection with the perform
ance of the duties of the office. If time and conditions on campus indicate the need to 
revise the policies recommended herein, those revisions can be made on the basis of an 
evaluation of the accumulation of hard data which these recommendations will pro
vide. 

The committee is not unmindful of the fact that the recommendations it has made 
on the firearms issue are likely to be viewed as less than satisfactory by many. The 
committee is aware of strong sentiments on the use of firearms (both pro and con) 
among large segments of the university community. The committee is also aware that 
existing policies on the use of firearms create ambiguities in the minds of office em
ployees. It is the fervent hope of the members of the committee that its recommenda
tions on this troublesome issue will provide some relief to the employees of the office 
for their ambiguities. Finally, the committee might well take a significantly different 
position on this issue (in either direction) if the environment on cam~us ~ere to unde~
go significant change. Thus, we stron_gly urge all m~m~ers of th~ umvers~ty com?1um
ty to recognize that this is a difficult 1s~ue, one wh1ch ~~ not eas1ly or s~u~factonl~ re
solved, and that given this state of affalfS to always act m a manner beflttmg a umver-
sity environment. 
' 

/ 
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CALENDAR, 
sunday monday tuesday wednesday thursday friday saturday 

'May-

5 
"Making of a Wood Cut Print" Lec
ture by Dorothy Mandel 3 :00 p.m. 
Anchorage Historical & Fine Arts 
Museum 
4th Southern Alaska Karate Cham
pionships 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
Wendler Jr. High 

KNIK ARMS ROAD, "CLEAN AIR 
CLASSIC" 35 mile race. Sponsored 
by Afaska Lung Association Regis
ter at 9:30a.m. at the Wasilla Train 
Depot. 

"Especially For Children" 2 :00 
p.m. Performing Arts Center Admis
sion: children-$3.50 Adults-$6.00 

'12 
Preview "Festival 77" 6:00 p.m. 
Cuddy Center adults $5.00 students 
$3.00 272-3022 

Alaska Bicycle Association JJJ-
8662 

31 
i 
i SUMMER DAY CARE Sponsored 
! by Chugach Camp Fire Girls. Reg· 
'I istration now: for information call 
279-3551. or visit in person at 326 
H St. 

GJune 

6 
Anchorage Northeast Community 
Council Meeting 7:30 p.m. Nunaka 
Valley School 333-6025 

I 
l 
' 

I 

7 
Recption for Civic Opera Guild 
5:00 p.m. -7:00 p.m: Anchorage 
Historical & Fine Arts Museum 

Community Education: Basic Con
cepts, June 6-17 3 credits ACC 
274-4366 I 

Sierra Club Meeting 7:30 p.m. 
Anchorage Historical [, Fine Arts 

, Museum 

Scuba Lessons at Divers World. 
1534 Gambell 2 credits ACC 274-
9421 

13 I 
Alaska 6th Annual Special Olym- I 
pies Fort Richardson 264-4477 I 

Eglevsky Ballet West High §: 151 
p.m. adults $5.00 students $3.00 
272-3022 I 

Academic Counc11 ot tne I....CJITlJJu::. 

Assembly 1:00 p.m. Conference 
Room in H Building 

1 
Alaska Center for the Environment 
Weekly SACK LUNCH Topic: .. Pro
posed land trade in Denali State 
Park 913 W. 6th Avenue 274-3621 
LUKEWARM WATER 8:00p.m. The 
Cauldron. 328 G. Street. Admis
sion: $ 1.50 

FREE SPIRIT MUSIC PROGRAM 
West High 8:00 p.m. Free Admis
sion 
Marriate College Craft Exposition 
opens today at the Anchorage His
torical & Fine Arts Museum 120 W. 
7th Ave. 264-4326 

8 
Alaska Center tor the Environment 
SACK LUNCH 12:00 9 13 W. 6th 
Ave. 274 -3621 ' 

Gem & Mineral Society Meeting 
7:30 p.m. Anchorage Historical [., 
Fine Arts Muset1m 264-4326 

2· 
LUKEWARM WATER 8:00 p.m. 
The Cauldron . 328 G Street 8:00 
p.m. Admission: $ 1.50 
Bicycle Tou~ meet at Goose Lake 
parking lot 7:30 a.m. Goose Lake 
to Potters Marsh: round trip: 22 
miles 279-7870 

Tudor Park Community Council 
Meeting 7:30p.m. 3903 Dunsmuir 
276-5088 or 279- 1788 
Opening Night with Reception for 
Jay and Barbara Green .. Little Sculp· 
ture [., Jewelry .. 7:00-9:00 p.m. 
Anchorage Hi stor ical & Fine Arts 
Museum. 

9 
WHEAT Conference 8:30 a.m.-4:30 
p.m. Performing Arts Center 

Bicycle Tour met at Goose Lake 
parking lot 2:30p.m. Goose Lake to 
Peters Creek Round Trip: 43 miles 

0 

I 279-7870 . 
"Festival 77" Two Generations of 
Brubeck 8:15 p.m. West High Au· 
ditorium 

Turnagain Community Council 
Meeting 7:30 p.m. Turnagain Ele
mentary School. 3500 W. Northern 
Lights 

------

3 
"A Journey To Inaccessible Pl.aces" 
8:00p.m. Performing Arts Center. 
Tickets: $7.00 advance & $9.00 at · 
the door 

South Central Democrats 
Pot Luck Dinner 

7:30P.M. Pioneer Hall 
$I .00 Donation 

10 
WHEAT Conference 8:30 a.m.-4:JU 
p.m. Performing Arts Center 

Schools Out "Disco Dance" Y:UU 

p.m.· I :00 a.m. City Gym Admis· 
sion: $1.00 

4 
Arctic Valley Road Run 10:00 a.m. 
Arctic Valley Road 274-0487 

Turnagain Community Council 
Meeting at Turnagain Elementary 
School 7:30p.m. 3500 W. Northern 
Lights 277-5088 

------···-------

11 
Mr. Anchorage Physique Contest 
I :00 p.m. Sydney Laurence Audi 
torium 694-951 I 


